















Du~~n~the .past ·, decadethere halt-,been a llramatie i ncr ease in
", Recentl~" the Special. ~elviees. DiVis ion of t he nepsl't:lll'cnc of
E~uClltion,. ceve eoeee , of N~~OUndland and La~rador . cOIIlpiled ~4ide
. entitled A Currlcul~ GUide/for" tbe' Trair.:able Mentalil Retarded . This
I, " - ', l •
~de .wa s developed ~y ,a cOlllllli.ttee of ,t eache r s .and spec~1~ts ln' the
field, "" of wh.om "!S _t~ auth!)~~,f . ehh p~~ject.: The gU~de ~as COlli-
p Lled t o provi de a philosophy and a series of gads and obj~ctiVes in
~ . .
t he t ea c hing an d training of mg~eutely. reta rded stude.ots of. schoo l
a ge , HoweVer , .i n ' orde r 'to iniplelllllot the .Obj e Ct ives put fo rvard i n t he
g u id e; itl ~, ~.~~;Z~ th~ ' ~uch - ~ dlnct~rY"'~s proPO~~d , he re ~e '.;
. .' . -\ ..
piled.:~ithou~ deiay: .'_ . .
~ , : '< -" -· ~t. th~ . · c~~njbr;e~t..~f it~I~ ~p~~}et t_t;h~i ~ :w~(n~ -~.~~~~h~n$lV~ :'~
.::2~f:::l:::~:':::"~::~:::::::,":::~:1:::::1:n':::~::~~ .,'
, empha~1s · '~'~n : ~'l:a~~s -SU~b ·s t~~n.i: s ' 'l~T~~~la~, :stIiQ~ l~, 'a~d ,~s-rds-liy ': '
. . . -' - - : ' - : ' . ' . ' ,'- .,. ' .
• i.n~egTated pro~r,ilIf~ " ~~eCi&~ :edu~ a tOT'S mu8t . ~a~aCC~8a ' t,o. a?pToprl~te
learning .llIat eria ls . ·-rnis p~oject Tapres~nt8 . an . t t empt , t o meet t hi.s
n eed by p)OVid1ng an '~nnotated :Ust1rig of ieaz:n~,mater1al.s suitable
. -/ . ... ,




Hopeful l y, th~ ap pendix ~ll/b~ used by t~achers as , a base updn
• ~ " ...h~cti t~ ' b\l:d a nd ~~~~nd' a's nev m'ateti.alS t1eco:; avai lahi/. :ro ."th 'e .
aut ho; ', s I<nowledge, Jan apptopr1a'te: gui de which migh: be \I51!l' i n ~he' ,
. ~ ' . ' " , - - ,
selection of wor kstudy eater Lal.s fO.~ the trainabl~\llentally ret.a r ded
s~udent"'as n~t' i n ~xh tence .pdor t o this, ' p ~~j ect .
. . ' :""
-,I n t he past , li t tle' attenttOlf ...as g i,:, en to de sign i ng materials
ment allx , ret.ar-ded st uden t. bec~~se of th e ; revaleht
. ' I ' . ' , . - J . : •





A s1Jnlf1unt .choal o~ t bought ouTing t IM: late Clldstian .
L'! fa centr ed upon lbe. work. ofRUIIlan1st s Uke 1\011....... . Loeb aDd
r.res talozzs Ofeywar d. 1918 ) . In their de Ubera U olul and consequen t
~~lti1\gB the1 .. ro~~ t h.c C~ciepc~ o.f Noy ,by eepcu .• l~ .i · h Ullla': . ,-.... :
an d -di d no t resul t i n a t r 1f tc a n t tr<lining or eduutlon.al pnwhiona.
.,:. '. :~~~:t::r ,:::~:; ;::t:O::~::~:~:G:·.:?:~::~~,::: ... .•.:;.
':.I .:.._:..~~re_ ~~ - g'e~~te "1~ t~: , .~in,~tee~,tb and : ~~~t ~'llt~ ' t en~u~~~~ . : : . :: \.. ;" .
- .- ... . ., - , \-"".: ' ro:
( :,.>.> ,. '" -a~ tivit'~::;t::::~::;:~~::::~:~~z_::e:·:~!,:t~:~·:~~nti~'~::~::~:; , " \,,~,-,~\ :, :;,'::.~
. t he 'lIen~ally" re~~·r ~e4 . Ou~: .~~~ ' ~~~~bt~f;~'~'~nve:~r~~t\Oll vas earri~~' ,\,
~U~ ~~lf:'. Je'ill _ it~~d ~ , ~ ~e ~egi~ lI\ng ~f ~~~-e.nt~~ . :: ·H~ ,spe~t A -
, Uve ~urs 1n 'al1 ' exper~i\t .d1rec~e!i t owar d .d~cat1n& , .i ~_etarded
..:~,u;i:g ~n'.- ' Al t hough th . ... ll;~~ · ~rod~~d it.l1t e4 .res~~.~ ~t , pr:ovi,de~ .'
:'---..' a stiaulus f or aublllquent e.pe r t-ente n ;· edueaton and r eaearehers
:-<t~~~r.t " ~t ton. ~ 19jS ; ·Heywa~d_~'~ -1978) . " "\,'
." , ; A-.'~eeond ~i~nltieant 'eve'nt'of th" lI1pet.e~th _cent ury ~i.~ th~ '
, " . " ,- ' - ~ ''' ' ' ' - : ~. .:. ,~. " ';' :> ' " -.- - ' .~ , - ' ~ ' :. ".
. beginnings of: P':'bU.c:.and.-private 1tl5titutions . fO.'1:-retard ed pe rsonlll . ·
. ~ea,i~~.t~1 _-~~.' board~~g "1I ~~f~: fi~\<r 1lllh~~ ' "~n -A.e~i~i· a t:' th.t'a:;t~_•
..;:::,::'::;',~::;'::::::.'::;::;':.;:,:::::.::::::::,::'::' 0.'.. .
.·.cl e a ring itlll conscience by pr oviding Il bllah , f or I t a t 1n g tha t ,r eu r ded "




Dur ing t he t went iet h ce nt ur y there have bee n gr ellte r ll eh~eve--:
lIlenu in tile-" r ea at.¥ntal ret.ardatlon t han for ~ll time pr evious .
~~ly ' in th i s :c~ntu,ry thedev~lopment~of the , l~tel,~i_~~nce ' t e s t s ha d
IPr ea i dent B aDd~rousedlllUCh pUbl,ic tonc~rn fb r the educati~n o ( .ttle •
mentally ha nd1<:appe d (Cea~heart 6r L1t~on: 1975) . ' An off~hoot of
. t h{s action ,has bee~ the -e B't abli s_~nt of s~eclal OlympiC's fp r ' the
' . .., " ' - . ., ,: ',:
" _lften t a,lly retar.de~ which :has end~a;;'ouredto foster th e sp.~~ial talents •
Nrevie"w ot literature indic.ates that t he Jlelltally r etanled '
. .
as a ~roup delllOllstr~te ' poor , genera~ a~t'i tude i~ ,t h,e. per~~ntance o't
• basic sk ills which IIOst pecp .le learn i nci delltally and 't ake tor gra n ted•
. Smith (1 971) s ta te(that ~he re~-arded ' pe rson 's bas lc p~blem '18 one
The.broad s pe,cttWll of menta l r e tardation'is segDlented int o
Vll riOU$ lev~llI by ve ere ue discip l i ne s . Jo hns on 0967Lrecognized
th r ee d1Stinct ' groupll lIi t h r ega td t o educati ona l purposes : 't he slllW
learner , t he ed'ucab l e ment a l ly retarded , 'and th~ tU1nab l e men'~aily ~
retarded. A fo ur th grou;:. t~e pr ofo undly tetaTded , he consid~re~ to
.,j.
The AAMD elassif i ca tion of .retardat ion pr esent 6 the mildly
r e t a rd ed i ndi vi duI l aa having an I Q bet ....een two and nhree e te nderd .
dev1atton8 belovno~1 ; the mode ra t el y retarded , three to fo ur
vis....1 •. audi to ry .and ·oth~r se~aory. and. phYBie.l p roblelDs among-
~~~~~"' ''n',,,r.' ,.,;;i•• ~.,,;. '"",, i' .<O";' i"\;~~;,"1 ,o"i."o.,; ··
.' ''''' '' ' '-"':.:1;:" , -. . : • . ' . . ':" .,- ;




r deprivll,tfon. Childre n.mo ~ r~ ll<>ntally re~arded ,lIs a 'result of pci.s t-
natal de~rlvat lon cons titute t ho> l a r ges t single gro up " "",ng t he •
mentally l,re t ar de d , and their retardat ion is us ually of a mUd ....n{fe era -
tion. 'D1t te re nt l Y, : lIIO dera t e re ra rdatioll i s usua~lY due to : diGease Or
ttaur.ta. 1n summary, t:hild ren i n t ile moderate tang e ob tain [Q scores
I'. "
between 3S~S lln~ SOtS : ' are Level II ll~'cotding to AAMD l evel s' of genenl
. \ . I . ~ .. . . ' " .
adaPt.iy'~ b,h~~ 'o,:,r, lICale, , II~~ ~~V~ dill!lIe , · .gen~ t:~; :. Or trawna~ic' fa~totB
: .a~c~nt i~~t~ th,or~~~II~ion ~, :: : . " "':; ;, , <',:,'.::, . ' ,
~,e~Y~lIt , ~.~~:: L~:t,t.on , <.1?5.l:, pr~~en t~d t hx1C~~,.o7 : t e~~ , ~~ed ,"
"... ; :;~:::'::~F: ':,::::~:·7i:::·1:.~r::;. ::~:::: ::::;::;·;
retarde~ , thr t r :"',lIb~_e. ~ntll.1Y handic~\pe.d , the laOdera tely and
s~erel,yretarded tile dependent retarded : t he , dev~lo'pme~~al1Y young l
,. .. I ' .• ~.
th e', ae~ldep:e.j\e,ntthe ~ld~ie gr;'d '" ,re t 'lIr ded .il.nd~heimbe·Clle . I n'
t e I1ll8of; en ~t,u<:at ond definitiOn, Kirk (Un) hM des trilied t he
mOdera~ei_y ,re1Uded\~hild II~; one IIho, ~ec.aUll ~ '~f. s~bno~~' intelligence ,
bnot capable o f 1ea r ni ng i n classes for t he educable mentally
re ta. :,~~ed .'(El-!R)\' bllt:\0/tw'does have· pot~~~~ai1tie~ ~o~ ' ~l!II~i llg :~e1f-CII ;~ ,
. , \ I· . .. ,~.d~ ~st~~n ts: ,..to ~he Ihc~' .o ~ ne~gh~~~.~hO~d ; .' '". "~O.~_l\i c.usef~l.ness ·.i n
the ' ~" , a sh i,,~:e ~d llOrkB.h?P~~~,~a'~...in; ~ ,:tPt~on,; : ,. '
' , J Ohns01 ,.<1 67>: If/' s "" as e~cQ~r,af ing " Kit k IIhen ,he ,~,~at~~
lIO~e:rat~ ~~\ r : a.~d~~ pe,~;so.ns are.n~t US"usllY considtred ~o be
educab\e-'7~ t~":\ .e? lIe ,t~.t ' they :,:an ~~~r:n a~deml~: ~killa .t ~ any
'.of' compete ncy . IFur t he r ;' t hey' re quir e custodi al cue snd 'supervision
."·c', , ," :
r-
S t eve ns ( 1964f. hmo'.,ve r, pos i t ed tha t with careful tra i n-
i ng and su pe rvis i on.....ny ~f t he mor e phY l;lieally' a~d s oc ially
ade quate moderately reisrd!, d individua ls ar e capable of achiev ing
partial ' s elf-support t n a shelter ed emplo yment situat i on , "an d ":
few ar e capable of 1III.1n1"a101ng a posit ion i 'n , collpet i tive
employment . S1lllil arly. Litton(l97fl.) mdnt d ne d r hs l:' :th e
m,;der'li.t el; ' retard~d tild~"1dual can pr'~~'H fro~ ~~'ain~~' :h i
' :;!;:::;:'::O::;::::::::Z:o:::i::::::~:::::f:::/:~;"d'
. ' ' -. ." . - .
delllOns trate ~hY8~eal an~ ps ych ologi ca l , disabil1t ,i~'s,
3 .7 per 1 ,000 ~hildren ~lth' l Q'Y beiOl.; 50 . " SlII1t ll ( 197 l)" '8tat~~
~hat n;;~ rlY ~h~ : illlllle pi-oportio~ ', ~~ lIIid~ li! 86~ioe c.onolli~' par~n~ll
te nd to have a lOwer f ertility nte and a higher ~e.th r,,"'" t han .t he
non retarded population:
Cur r i"u1 ulI Goals and Obj e"ti ves
It haa of,t~~ been sta;,~d , ~~ut 19noJ" e~ j uSt as oft en , .t hat
the retarded indivUual should be conside r ed Hut as 8 perSOll, a
buman being with t he same bade: nee<:ls "nd d:riv lltl ,:,s o~~~t peop le .
Litton ( ~91B) " ~8 lIuBB.ea t ed . 't~ t th~ hi erarchy of human nced.s pr e-
·1•. Physiolo gic:a l ';lleeds.
2. Safety ·needs ."
3. Be1ong1ngneila and l ove needs.
4. EstelCllllleeds .
S. Need for ' s elf-~ctuall ...a:t 1oll.
. .
, :rhe ' ul t ima t e a 1m of 'pr ogrAllllll1ng·,f or t he lIIOdetate1y r~t"rd""d
in~~ith~&i IIh<>~ld.. be to ·.8Ua!~ct~.~ilY . rUlb~ his Lllaxlmum. J?0te n.~ 1a: .,
' wi t h .reg~rd to'his' need aslid d,ri ves (Lit,t on , 197~ ; Rohinsl;>n & Robin-
&on, '196S), ·
S"'1th'{~~li) noted' tt¥,.t .n.i:h intentional e: ~;"op etat ive
. p~ann~ 'h lIee'd.~ · ~:~O~g var~oulI~indi~1duala and ag~nc:i0in or de r
A to dev~o~ an se:~t:ate , alld ,~tenalve curriculUIII f or t .be modera t e l y
. . " . . , . " - ' . ' ., , ,. :.
pr1prity · (Gearh~rt &. iittoll' 1975) . : ,Ther e ae:"~ Ullallimous agree-
. o.ent , '!os i- ~~~r~~ b~ Rob.l l1soll a~-~bi~80li (1965) , Itha.~ .....nr of t~e
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obj eeti~s aDd goa ls .I ncluded i n curdcu~s fo r tbe a:xle ra tely re ta rd ed
iDdiVidua~ ,a re di reCted toward the deve lopment of skill. .... ith the
nOn.a! o r . 11d1y reta rd . d person l ea rns io 81l i nc1 den rel _noel' .
ee arhurt- inc! L1tton (l91.5 ~ ha"'; pr es ented a li.st of the bas i c
lurulog tNiratU r ia tlca of t be retarded whieh ar e co nd dered iJlportant
l~ progrllJll pla nula, .
1 . Leaf'll,in g ia rda ta d eo_qui age.
· ' .. ; . -- .
2. ' A.f~er ;·.undent.nd~ll.g· '~t . to do,leaf'll,i ng Und. to ~eur ', '
at the Ba m:" ra t e ' a. ·i n. norma l ch Udr t'n ~.f aiaih r ....ntal age . ' .
. ' . ' ,, ' . " '. " , ', " ':" ' . .... : ,' .
3. The l,an ni ng s t yl e of the: retatded h t one tete. ".
. " 4 ~' · '~e . ~~~"~'~~t~ ' ~f ~l~ii~~~~ ~e-~ ~i l~ ; ;a~d' : c~'m~,~·t l.n'g
' ~.UlllUli inte,~,~e r.\~~~.t:~e le u ni.ng , Pt ,O: ' ' '; .. '' , . ': • "
5 . Tt lmsfe rcnc e ' of i nf o rmat i on ' takes phcabytden ticlIl elelllen~••
· ' ... .
6 : I ne1d.mtalleaming appearadefieient .
1. More hlluIll-avo idc~s e:r ~st than succeee- er r t vere • .
. .
8. Socul i na deq UACY pnvaU a • . '
· '. . " .
The se IUf'll,i og cha rac te ris tics provide a f;~rlr. f~ which
. one _ Y. develo'p bo t.h short ; " loog taoga ed U::at to na l goals • . oe e !Ns t
keep io tdnd. ~"r • . t~t eYen under opt·~ c i rc tllMtante.8• .~~: .
ef f,i e ie flcy. v1 t h vhic~ .t~e BOder ,atal ,. r !tardad , paraoo lu.r~ is
" l iai t ed; ~be pro , ;eaaiOll of ' , a in a aDd s~h1an:.... nt8 ~a : alow . ~nd t he ,.'.
1918 ) • .
. . ' . ' , . .
Gesrhe.u t and L1tton (1.915) U t e.. tb at t he educa t i on aod
t ra in ing of 't he IIICIde rately r e t a rd ed pe tson awn be ' designed t o pro-
. . .. ,
vtde .op p-ortu~ i ty .; f o r physi.cal , aoc ial"emot io nal lInd , lntel1ect~1
\ ~ growtlJ. in order t ha t a -.axim..n degr ee of in dep?ndencft and ·SClt1al.
l'Jr.' . : . :~ ...,
a d justment _y be realized . Smith ( 1971) s t at.e~ tha t mos t p r ofes-
• " deliRia b~lieve t ha t ,,"ery att8lll>t s hou l d be madel''' trllin and p ro-
vide Ule.sningf ul wor k oppor tunities fo r the menta l ly retarded, pe rson
C~i~ksha'nk~nd JOhna~i:l-' , ('1967) ' h~ve " glven sOmewh ~t "imUa r
It:netat , obj il.c t iv~~ fl,lr :t he modera rel' r~tarded. ,s t ating tli~t ' ~hey
~~~Uld hec"'jen , ·ef~e~'~ i~-.p~}ao~~. ,a."J)~~8,ible • . and 8~~Ul~ ' :SkI! , C
cDntr1but1o~ 1~ poaa1~lew~ th~nthe. eonU neS of the:rpro~ .
training.
.ir~eap,ettive of h is l e v e l of c Ompe t e nce, M~lloy ( 1972 ) presented a
. more rea t~1ttive posi t1.on wh~n .,!Ill" sta~ed'_ that very few children
des cr ibed 'e.; trainable ~t,;';.e ' independerit' ad UIu:"lI'b l e ' t o compete 1n
80c.iety -~n"f~h:~ - -;Ob mar_ket : '~nd '-a:~'le to '~~ge 1;h"' i r own affairs .
.A~CO~~i il ~ : t,~ h~~. _th~ ·_few, .who : ~'~'i\~qui.~e·, ~.upe~~'~ ·i~n& i~ '~k~~g 'd~¥~-
~'io~-a : t ~a t , ":~fec t h~ai~-~~d"'safety and)n · , l>lann .i~g, ~O r, u.fe · 's e·~u:i:ity . . .
Most .e d~f_a.."""?" .not ..as. r~.~ ·~;~~t~iv.e,. , h~~~~~!.':atd ' ~a_~n t !li~ t~·<:.~he .
majority oflllOde r lluly retarded indiv iduals . with t he proper 't ra i n i ng;
can perfl,lrol in~ ,~~el t'~red va~~ pl~t"emen'ti a~ f~rth~tll~re/ a.:' S~gnif'~,, "I . ::' .. . . . .'
cant nUlllbe r ,t i n 'hold independent and cOlQP e t.~tive .work placelll?nts. '
Numerous educa.t,<l:Ia i and r es ea r che rs 'c i t e, curriculur.l objectives
f or the moderately reu.r<;iedl" By a nd "l arge. the obj ect i ves a re:.overy.
s-i mila r . ~itton (1978) "pr tSent ed ' t hn " gene r ef purpcee e t n 'the educa-:
t io n of all hUDlan being s': (l) to ,develop ,knowledge; ( 2 ) to provide a.
: .' . ' , ", u " , .: ~.
~asi8 . f.or, , ~oc~.t 10Mj, .".nd;: (3). :'.~0 .p r_o~id.e 'oppo r t uniti e ll f o r the dev~r,~-
llIen~ of self,-re.a lization. . r e i ~ U t.ton' a :view th at the .llloderat~ly .





gJ'",:,p'projeatB.danc1og ,ftIannerBand .!loc 1a1 .ro le8 . Fi nally . th e fo orth
area dealing with vocational a nd l eisur e skills invo l ves i ndep enden t
wor k habita , ·To101"k training , ar t s. lind !, rBf t B, yard""rk and hou " ..keap i n g
I t aho uld be no ted , IlSSlli th (l971) l:l89 po1nted o ut , t ha t "
Ameri c!! as ebewhere, instit1,lt 'ionalization hl1! s been t he r u l e f or t h ose
of 1ooS8 than normal intelligence. It was not until 1 968 t ha t t he
gr adually s hift e d.. By the t urn o f the twentie t h cen t ur y mentally
r etarded '1 nd1vi duals were clearly Seen a s permanent residents
S\,1edic.h Goverll1llent initiat ,ed into l aw An act whi ch dir...ct e d s qrv rc e e
for thl' .....nt ally 1retarde'd t owar ds normalization whenever i t wa; .po s sible
( Conw~y , 1976; ,Sandling , 1975).
The m1dd1e of t he nineteen th ce ntury witnes sed heightened cOn-
cern i n wes te rn soc1etywithregard, t o the IIlelital1Y reta rded . This
f os te r ed a ~vement tovArd lnatitutionalizat ion whi th bad i ts inception
' " . .:" , " , ~ - , ' " ,
around }87,O. Unfortun~ce.y , however ; th~ ne~ !nteres t, . d id n~t reflect '
'~ ' genu ine- conce~ , for ,Illen;atiy retarded ,pe.rso~stbe.. ~~ i.v~s, b~t fea r
.,' .. ' . / -- . " " , ' ; ' ' '''' , ,
. _ : t~';, ~he_~ .wo~d ,, ~_Oi~_~t . ~~~.' ~e;~e,~, ,~e : ', no~t' ,: ~~ ~l t(. . : ~ ~. :. ill
. the vi ew 'of' lMny , wasta be avoided a t all ,cost (Conway; ,19 76 ) . ': The
.. , ' . '," , " ' " . ,, ', .- ' ,' ,- - , " " , . / ." .
iriC.tit~tion.;' whi ch gr'e,wf;~ s uc h th.~-:king so ught.:' to:pr~,::idea s i mpl :i:-
; -'(Gollay , 1977) .
B; ' th~- mlddl... o f ~he twe~'i:!e~h cent~~~ - t~ ' i mportant. ~ N~ rth'
" , , ', -, :. .. - " " , - -,-' ,'.- ' , " ,, '
- ." f~ed a~d rou t.fne life- a't yle fo r t he .r e ca rded lnd~v!~ua1 by ' l ilil~t lng his
exposur e t o, cOlllPiex cOllUll~nity i nfluences. T; ac colrl\Hish this , ret,s rd ed
persons were -ho'us~d in large ' c eni: ralize~ fa c i ,uties, usua lly away ~ ro~
t he 'mainstrea m of s oc i e t y . ' In8 ti t~ tionalizat lon becam... A move.,~nt away
from't he natural envitonlllCnt·where -t he ....nt ally retarded pe r s on' . i ght
eXJl'2r1enc e , a- nci ':""'1 · 1H~-:s tyle_ (Woifen;b~iger., 197~ ) '
Altl9'gh the ',origl nd p u l'pOr t e d ' i nt e nt i on oJ._:i.ns ti t u tiona1 1 n tion
was to pr~~ld.e- '~bor t-te~ ·tra.in~~~ whith ~~ld prepare t he '-in~~til1Y_ . "'
.'r e t a r de d pe;rs on for .suc~ess ful functioning in ' ~ociety ~ the pu rp ose
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parent sS!lociations' emer ge d tn re'lpOn8~ to t he l a ck of e ducati.on al
train i ng for re tarded persons. Secondly, resea r ch fi ndings t nc reeeea
8<)<:1 ,,-ty'8 e xp li\t ta t i on ~ f the retardace ' .. ab ilities (W'olfensbe rger, 1 972 ) .
Tile".. develoJl1lCrit s provide <;l. the i mpet us i n t he 1960's f o r t he 'r e l es s e of
whic h "ill provide the UlBntally h a ndicapped per s on with ' the general
Bt t i t u des , unfl!rB ~andln.g8 and compe tenc i es nec essary fo r s.u;cessfu1
voca t. 1ona1 ad ju s tme nt (Cru1:b~hsnl\.,1967) 0 uponexulna.tion of ene
"'-" , , " , ' - " .the t~an9iti?n" n~r 1s he given t h e requ ired suppo rt . fo r efreceive com-
known, has gr ,own r a p id l y i n ....~ .. n t yea rs, but 'n o t always " ith t he de l!ll r ed .
.. " "
three "gener a l purposes of ., d ucati';n out L i ned 'by Litten (1978). it is"
retarded persona f l'ollJ ins titutions into t he c01lllllun ity for al t e rnat i v e
<:;re (Conwa y , 1916) . "Deinstitut .i-onaJ. i za tlon," <18 this calle t o be
.. -', AS:1~li~,d ea~iie~ '- . ~~~ p~~s en_t ~_~~a.l.:~' t,tl\Ud~· " ~~ ·.g~ne.r~'l .
~_nd tqe speci~ ~d\!c.t1of\ ph~lYBop"hy i n partic\1~ar. elllbo"dy .~~e · tmpe
"t ha t "ever;. i n'div idu.ill 'Will ; \ th ;'~ u~ h' educa~i~n ' a~d train!.~g , p'u,deipa te
fr ee l.y in t h e lIot:i al . rl!li~i"aus ' . -s e s th"e t i c and" BCienti ~1~ aspects""of
h°is c ultur e t o the limitS' o f Ma capaci t. y . To meet t he s e I!nds:" till!
commu nity h,:,:'; dl!crccd th a t en ,edu c a tiona l pr ogram be cs tsbUsh e d
. , :.' " , . , . " ' , , : ' . .
filllllent , and 8,ppreaeh self-actua1.!'zstlon (Lit ton , 1978) • . 11Is t i 's t o
Sly . " the'pu~o~s O.f· ·t~ g1l1~r "and ' : ..;~c~1 ed~c:~t1on ,ar~ ' es8e~U~UY r-
the s a me. 'Th is ~8' t he bas!. s .up a~ . Wh1c:h. thl! "pr1n<:ip~~ :'Di narma lii at ion
-. h>u1.it.; Th is prin~ipb "~'1n.ds "S'OC1e t y to pr ov i de ge~ices a n d
fa dl: i t tirs to the. re~~'rd,ed, " thst pen.U 'h t-m\ " ' f u n c't i on i n , a ,1Illm n er
~ result, ":Of t e n t he retarded l ndl v id....l ,.i s ne! t her ready nor tra ined f o r '
th at is a s cultur a lly norma tive as pos l'libl e (Ge.ar heart & Li t ton , 19 75) .
I ngalls ( l'} 78 ) . has, pr es ented t he followi ng def i nit ion. of normalization:
Normalh ation r ef er s to .a philosophy of trestme nt and se rvices
tha t <1ttf!llpt t o ' make t he lives of r eta r ded people as much ' U ke
t he lives of everyo,:," ~l ~e. aa p08'l i bl e,' (p •. 98) •
Pe rhaps the mOst vid ely accep t ed definit ion is th at of
Wol fe.nsbe rge r (19 72)., ~he chie f pro ponent of nonnaUzatj.on:
'llorma liu t i on is the utilization of ee ene which a re as
cUltura,l i y nc raa t Ive as pcisa ib le, i n orde r to establish snd/or
'mai n t ain pe r sonal, behaviora· and chaucter~8tics which ar e as
cult.urallynoJ::mat,iveas 'poa,sible . , .fp:; 29)
" ".'W~l,f~s~+~ger" :a · .de.! iii.~~ion i.~ g'i ye? 'g~e.atet , m.e:~nin.g· "in:· .~ ", .....
scheMo! -the , normali~att.bt Pri~~iPle On th~~: ~~v~ ~~' ~ f t WO dillleri: '
. ,~ri; .:rG::::::;t::T~:o:)';'975)b''''"' :':-:'d ' .=~ L,""" ,",
of t henormal h a tion pr in '\iPle.: . " .
1. Ab lOstal1servi ces f o r the retarded ar e pro vided at the
c<;lllllltllnity l evel. .
2. Educational and training pccg 'r'aras are integra ted to a
much g~ater · extent·with pr ogr ams fcir ' notlll&l ' i ndi viduals .
.3. Res1de~tial fa c i l i ties ...re in smal). units resembling
hceee ,
. .
4 . ;~:r::~~t~~:1::~ate is. in,."u~.h mor e da il! con~~t wi t h
:,' -, ., ' ,.i. ... . .
5 . There is men to ta'i> i nvOlv ement vi th 'a bia exusl world.
6. There ate Work'scatl,pna alongs1dework .tation& for non -
retarded ,1n{iddUS1S. . (P; ,.~~) .: '
The norma1i%.&~ion princ.:lple ,.bs abad a ·.t ~emendou8 im~act in
r~ce~t y~~n 'lon the , in. t~ tu tion'S ~hieh' ''b~ve , tr~~iti.;h~lly-: hQ~a~.d 'th~ .
·men.t ~ll~ ·· r e t a rd.ed • .~rrl!n t l~ undllr .';s Y. especially .i n ~r~~e . 'is '
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A Sc hl!lll8 Of t he Expre ssion of the llormAlization Pdnc l p le on
Tht'ee Levels of Two Dimension of Action
(Wolfensberg e r ,1912 •
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IUiciting. llhaping , 'and
.m8intain~g no~tlve
' s kU l s , s rnl hab i ts l n
, ' "-". 'per sona ',by melln~ of
d ir_ect~,physic 8l. - and
. aoe i a l ' i nt er ac t i on; .
with rhe.u:i -.
Elidt i ng , 'shapi ng ; ' and
mainta i n in g nOl:lllative
s ki lls and hllbitsin
persons by Working
i ndirectly. th rou gh
t he1rpriqJaryand
ln t enoediate social
sys temSf' ~lLch _ ' a s ' •
famlly ,.~ .classroOlll .
scho ol wor k se tt l !l&ll.
ae rv iceagency , lind
ne.ighbor~od
Elicit ing ,:' sbapi~8:, and
mai nta1rily\& nol"lll3cive
beh s\:,l qr ' in P l!'~ sons
by appropria t'e ,lIha p.lng
of l ar ge so cie tal .
s ys tems , imd structur es , .
such . ss .e n t :l,reschool
" s ys t ems , l aws , . a rid
.~'over(llllent
I nt e r pr et a t io n
': ':~4~::~~~: : .~:~:~i~~ii
and i nt e r pr e t i ng .
i rldiv i <!ual persa:ns ',in .·
a mann.er ,'emphaBi d ng :
t heir , s i~ i~ari til!'S to ..
rII tl:Je r ,ths.n . differ ences
frolll ' o~~ers . .
Shsping, presenting ,
and in t e rp re ting inter -
media t e soehl systems
8u,r r ollnd in g a pe rson
or coos i .st in g of . 1"-
t argetper!Wns 8o chat
t he se sys tems as well
as t he pe r sous in t hElll
sreperceivedas .
cultura lly nor mative .
,8s plll>sibl e
Shaping 'c ul i:'~r41 values ,
a t ti t ude s, and s te r eo-
t ypes so ' ll8to el'iclc





reaching e!f~U on the live.. of t he Be people and DI:'I t J;le 119'" o f h",ll i .'
se rvice per.otllM'~ Ui ..th t8 f ield . Tb. up_curloll tha t "d e va l ued "
persona vUl b_ productive a nd re sponsibl e c:1tbens 18 Yi""'e d by
.<ma' "8 .. diu rcb l t . though wor t hwhile goa l <C/?ovay, 1976) .
Edueatioo.al1ata and olher~ oftenti_. a h und e u t a n d and lack
c.or r ec.t i nf o l;'DLl t l on '11t h "r u pec l t o) the n0n.l1u tlon princ1,Pl .e ,' Quite
of ten t her!il 8n.t . ,eonf~ f1 19n ~e t~een th~ nonia'liu tion ' pr1~e'ip;e 'and
thte concept~ ~h~1~8tie~n:g ' 8~d . lni: eg'r.t l0n. . .. .
. " ~I ~~~~~8~~ "(~97 5 ;: ' ~8 'k~te'~ "~'~a ~ t he: 'bes l ' ~o:t ential" ~e th~: , i~t ';",
: ed~~~U~g' 'tt~~ ':~~e~;~l" ~i'~',j ' i~-:via - itl~~gta~i~~- ~~~~st:e'~:lng) _with'.,"
' no~l ~'t~~~~ ' 1a ' ~~~i:'~ ' tia,~rooiq "l~b i:~pport~~~: j,e-l~ '~~~iillb~e
··f~.i· ~O~h ' ~ ~u~~~t ~n<l t ...ch~t" ~ .. ~i.s : ~s: 'not ~:· Y1d·~apt"~,d: ::'PPl1c.-
, ' r , " " , . '.-.
U oo , howeve r . It ,~s .bee!" Ca-oon pt".eti~e dur il'ig t he past two
de c.dea to p l ace t he _atal1" retat"d ed a t ud ea t i n , e lf- con t . in ed
.." " "". , .' ' ." .
cl888:,"ooa8 in rsgu.lar ..4." sc::hool. I n .til....' c.... t he exte nt of : . "
in tegt"aUon ~. bun dep~de~t on t he prof~'1on.lll . ta ff ,i nvol ve d ,wi t h."
th 'e s e s tudents.. Soeffina (974) ;'a1nt~1~ that aa1 as t r eaa1.og ot" tbe ', .
bro ad e t" conce p t o f i nugt"s t l on _ " . not, n~C:~s.arily have ' 1IlUchto do "
. wi t h nOrNI 1EaUoll- sin~e _iNi~~r-"~lng 'i. t o t d "i.nt "'ll r'U~n" or noth1ng ,
and .t he ... If-'~~t,1~ed clas~roo. In ,t he · regi... 1& r · ~'chOol' ';'y'l~eed










solut ion t o .. cOlllpln prob l .... 1.. ... t c a ..,, ; it 1. Isn ed t llat t o plan
, .X~d l~le_nt s IK h . '"'Iu- 1& v" t1' difficul t lndHd (S0 e.{UIl.8 . 19110)•
. < .
Also , one :riD" IgTU Mnt wi t h t he Yl~ c hll t the n a u va ryln g de&ue s
. t o whith on e My {"'PI e_ Dr t~ nor-alhat1on princ iple . AI Ce.a rhu .rt
a nd Lit t on ( 915) 'h."" 1"'PHd, tben ar e a n....b er o f re tarded per son s t ha t
Ra_lu.n~1916) has euted tha t th e d h a b l ed an ra re ly
" '
.' enco,u'!c·er ed l n ouc · chur ehes .thl;lat r....nd n1I ht c l ub.or', lID OU[bea ch.."
. . , - . ' . . . ' .
and bU!l,e ~; ,in ,,"!fe et , t~ey .re seldoll aJ.I0W~ no r are . th ey"t~pet~nt to
6e In:''o lv ed ' i~ thQ . 1Io ~ ld; of t ll~ nomal c;.iti~en. In pre~en.t: day , :i.nlJt1~u-.
, dona ther'e ;.11 ~n l~eru.""d e ff o rt t o.4r d·s ~ -be ttjj r C1.....1~ty ; 0'£ lif~ ;
t o ·~~~o\l r.g.. . u~ro..ndtnsA '~hieh: are' :';r~'81.~{~; "t o' Uf~OD t~e oue-'
side . ' S::':h l~rovelleDU And ~dv.a D<;"" In d• .aU~ with the ~uli.y
r et ••"&"4e4 are r:..oo.ble if ODe .ccept. th e .b ct t ha t _ nul retardAti on
b not enUnl, he re di tAry but ba " endro.-llt .l roo tl a • .:.ell . This
rea . on lIl ll: le.ds tovarcla ~ . tre.arzent . c t l v l ... (Wolf el1lbuger, 1912 ) .;
bgaU. (l'978 ~ hall ..lotained tha. t 100d ·. e n i cu for t he rer.a r4 e4 caD
0111,. oc cur af t er peopl~ re cogniz.e that -n t a rded "1ndh'iduoll••re h......~
ri th buleaU, t he .... e-otlon. , fe el1n& 8 .lI d Deeds .. ew ryo De ehe.
~oo ofte:'~Ur6ed i ndi vi duals o f '· all ' ase~ at'f! a t i ll treated ... -younS
O\lnn '-(19~3) h... -advoc a t e d ~OI:Iprehenlive eh lll&1!ll In bot h tr4~i- .
tio~~ IIpl c ta l d. y .a~ IlDD\ 1 . nd d a . l es , . nd tradition'! la r l!ie1!lul ti- .
purpo~e In lltitutlon s fo r t he retarded . He IIto PI shor t . however . o f
~dvoc: st1ng. eO~.tltlVe , eolllltlunltY ell plo yment 'f ot a ll reta td ed people .
Hihira a nd Nl bt u. (19 74) h.avl! s ta t e d 1:1I8 t a larse ... j orl t y of mentally
.- . : . . .. . . . ._', .' .




normal i z.ed cotununity se tt ings.
Along another l i ne of thought concerning normaliza t i on . Conway
(1976 ) has peralatent ly s r a ted the view t ha:t , cohab itation among t he
inte llec;,tuallyhan dicappedexerta extraordinary pre ss ure on soc lety
and has disr upte d t he most well-intentioned plans of those advocating
norma liza t i on to day . He further maintains that normalization should 'not
".l1 ow itself to :b~~'ubje~ted 't o tihe cr1tic ism if provo ked th ro ugh i t s
l-taHure"-~addre$~:the quest,ion of ~e~lIli~at1On in a i';,~l1stic way .
Addlt1o~allX, ••. ConwIIY.:S1uesti?ns . wh.e th er the idell ~i.zed goals. ,?f nomal1 za-
't1~n al1gn withth~ ,politiCll'l realities of capi~ai.lst e~onomY. Who;
. ' -- ' .
f'~~ eJia~pl~. -"il l iti~U:i: , the' riSk
~r~,\nd ha~e ·child i:-I!~ l '. ,
Vll r ~oull re"f!Rr~hers have ' cont r ib ut ed to t he di alogue on
nonna l :j.zation. I t has be",it fo und t ha t age an d IQ a re posttive1y cor-
re 'latl!d wi t h succ essful, adapta t i.on to cOlll<llunity life and empl oYSbil!ty
(Windle, 1962: Bak er , Seltzer 10Seitzer, 1976). I t has also be en f ound
that a hi gher prevalence of Illaladapt i ve behaviour occurs in ' ins t i tutions
compared to community settings (E)'IIk'ln 60 Call , ' 1977) . The cost of main -
ta i~ing t he institutl:.rna l setting' clesr~y exc eeds . that of t he vari ous
. cOllllllUnity se.tting8 (Edge ttoR & Bercov:Lci , 19~6 j I ntagUata , Wild<!'r &
. .
Cooley , .1979) . -- The la ck of reliable . and '9uppor tlve re sourc.es i n the
, cOfllll1u~ i ty f o r t he Illent:ally Ijetsrded is ci ted as an impor ta nt contri-
buting f actor in t beir failure to adapt to comllUIlity living .
'.' ' , ' , . ...
Perhsps the gr estest 9uppo rter of th e nonnal1zat1on~pr1nc iple
. , ' . ' • I .
is it s atronge s t proponent , 'Wolf Wo1fens~erger . Be, i n no way ill :J,.ude s
to t he f a.c t . that nO~~1z;'tion af t he menta~ly re'tarded is an easy ,
ta81<.; ra.t her , he m8int~ins that hard wor k is th~ prim<:; fact'or~n ,its '.
, . ._-
iIop1emep t ation, Wo1fensberger e c r e s se s the i mpo rtance o f physical
ap pea ra nce andpub·1ic opinion. and t he ad van tages of Itll.. le .... nt i ng a
progrlltllofnonna ll"'ll t l on i n e ar l y c hlldh oo d, He ha s stated .tha. t a
r edefinition of devia ncy 'is ne "d "d - -to f o s t " r gr"a t ~ r ac c"p l: a n c~ of
a o~ l>ehavioura ' o r charac t eristics wh i c h a r e co nside red deviant 'Il!-
'pr es e n t , This ca n be ach ieved by encouraging ci tlzells t o br oa de ll th e
range o f wha t t hey consider t o be norma t i v e ,
SUl!lQl!l. ry
Duri~g th'~ 'fir st " ha l f 01 thi~ .ce n tury. ' oientally re tarded '
' " " ' . .... ', . ,': .
indivi dua l s vere coTls .lelare d a hi ndran ce , a .,s na c e to s oc ie ty ', .-A tt i tu d es
, ' . ' " .. .. , .
be ga n to change 5l~wly •. hovever , an d institutionalization o f re ta r de d
peopl~ be ca lUf' COllllllOn!i'lace . , "Ihia p ract ic e did no t "res u l .t i n sign ificant
improvem ent for these people si nce t hi s on l y pt ovided a scapegoat for
,
the guilt a s s ocia t ed with plu.t prac t i ces r e l at ed t o th is popu lat.ion •
.
The principle of no rmalhacion had its be gi nning s i n
Sca ndinavian count:r~-e:s . Only recently h ave th er e bee n s ignificant
atUllpts at ' i lUp1elllen t i ng th 'h pr inciple in North Anlerica . s od t h e s e
, hav e been sc a ttered a nd i s o l a t ed . Wolfe ns b er ge r (1972) ha s gi v en ue
',t he lOO s t wi~ly .ac c e p t ed denni t,ion of , no t'1Dll l1 ~ a tlon "
Tiro de\(e 10Plll~nt~ i n t he twentieth ce ntury gave i mpe t Ull t o t he
ac ceptan c e o f th .. norrullzat~on princip l e ip llor~h America . Pa~ent
preuure a nd .t'"",..a reh finding.. co nc " rning th e s t io1ogy and aptitude of
r~ta'rded ~neUv.idua18 prOVided t he des~:red ' c l1C18tl! . ~Ot i ts 4c ce pt a nce :
A.s a ',result , of the spread a n d aceepta nce of .t he normali"'at ion.
pdnCip1e , dd~s ti~utionDUzat ion ' occurred 'an d pro gt ams of wotk train ing
and ' cotllll~nlt.y liv i n g ~~e d"~lope~ .a e m?~" a:nd ~re of the ...!totally t
.~...,_ .- -:-.•.~",.-_.-::..
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han d i cappe d a chi ev e d a me asure o f economic and social independence i n
society .
--·-... .Wo r k- Eltpe r ie nce
Only i n recent years have lIIOdera telY , retarded peop le been
consid er ed t o have a cha~ce at be i ng a part of the labour market
(Gun",hurg , ~973) "" In the pas t these pecpje ",ere not given se rious
cOl)s i de rs t .l o11 for 'v o ca t i on a l o~ wprkstu dy t ralning ,p rO ~raIlS l e a di ng
t o empl oYJll!nt . Th is;pop ula.tion r e l:\lli ned u neilP1 o yed ';"we r e prov id ed
. wfr"h mundane. unsk :l.l1 ed a nd M,ni'l l -casks. " or w~re given pur posel ess '
. " .
actlvid~9 :10. an ' u~8 tr.uc tured she l t ered workshop . . ~easons . ~or ' the
. "' , ,', " , . ''\ .. . ' " >" ,- .
traditI onal voc~Uonal ' s ~ ~,reotyplng Inclu det ( 1')-low a bility in
tIlany indivi duals I ( l) una.vailabil-lty of h i gher -level j o bs and t asks;
and ' ( 3) ' lI inimai ' exp~'c tation by p rof~ssionals providing. trai n i n g and
evll1ua~ion , Litt0l} (1978 ) a~d ~ l~oy (1 9 72) stated tha t ' very few
'chi l dn n deSC T1:d as t r a l ra.bl e bb cOlle i n dependent adulta or are 'a ble
to cOlllpew/t n soci ety and the ,job market andmanage th e i r own affa:[rs .
!'bUoy furt her st ated th a t the fe w who do hol d jobs i n competitive
. -, ' .. . .society ~equire s upervision in, making de.c idons tha t a ffec t health
~nd safety and i n planning for life aecu r i ty .
~t, " , One m~t keep in mind that; ' lIen t a l retardation ' does no t lIean
.r~'~'\.tha t a ~rson 's t o t al funq.t1 oni ng i s r etar ded. , ',Hi s i~tellect.ual
.:.:.:.. ' . ' . . . " .ca.p•..o. '....'. ' .~.~ aff."",.' d'b"' h' =, pceee •• ,:h..," 111.8, and. aPt~.~~es.•
" •.' which conce i va\ly e xcel tbcse posseuE\d bY,others l Bro lin (19 76) has
i.,. . ~g.i,st~~ ·that ., sig~ift~ance ~f .i nt e11 i ,gence ,., t o ~~7it tl0nal .success .
.: • . of e IIOder a t e1y reta rde d 18 obscured by t he , int era c t i on of a l a r ge
;. ._- , "- " .
.r. number o.f .o t.h e r va riables . I nterest i n one ' s j ob and' pro per placement. .
is as i mport an t for the ret arded vc r ke r as it i s f or t ile nonretarded
worker (Brolin , H76 ; Pr esi den t 's Committe e o n Empl oy... nt o f the Handt-
ca pped, l <t'6).
Wolfensb erge r (1 972) has po i n t ed out t ha t many '1I11dd l e- lev e l
re ta rd ed pers o ns In Europe '!re per formin g t a s ks bel i eved by lIOa t
Ameri t an profes s io nals to be bey ond their, ca pa c:lt ; e s . I t ha s slso
been foundtha e persons :"!th l Q' s l's--iiN as 25 can be taught rou tine
i ndus t rial jobs. and .retarda tes wi t h good wor k ~ab:its and go od sOt-ial ·
adjustment tan go fro 'm a workshop se t ting int.o eeree rn forms ",f com-
pe tit iv e employm ent {Tizzard , 1967 ; Appell , Williama & Hsheil, 1962) .
Recent 'research indica.tea ~he f oHo wi ng factor~ to be pertinent
t o vocational sk i lls and th e t r a 1nabl e IDental1y retarded workstudy
student : (1) TMR' s can partiCipa t e ' e ffec tive ly i n f a'r ro r e vocat i ona l
opportunitiea than a~e usually pr ovided; (2) THIPs a re capa b le c f
. ,
pr",ducing qual i t a ti vely and quantitatively a bo ve wha t i s pr ese ntly
as sumed; { 3~ TMR' s can ea rn 'signi f i ca n t wage s pe r fo natng econOll1cally
useful work (~ rown & Perl,mt ter , 1971; Gold. 1972, . 197) ; BellallY 60
Byt tars . 1975: Le'fY. 1975; sen ...;~ s Synder , 1976) .
. .
Th....fOll~wing conc1uaions re ga r din g the ntarded and hi~
,deve lo pment ot" vocat:i ona l 5k1116 have .be e n r re5en te~ by Br o l i n (1 9 76) :
1. Wor k pers ",nal ity (one ' s uni que se t o f abU i ties and needs)
develops but a t ·a Blower pace tha n i n t he npn -re, t8 rded.
2. Wot;kpe rsOlUIl ity is dete tlll1~ed by t~nte ra c;t ion a nd
influence of ge netic an d envt roT\lllental hc.tors •
. 3. Early c.hi l dhoo d e~dencea and relat:ionsh i ps a re impo~tant. .
4. Pa r en t s st~n~fiCan'lY affect .wor k personalitr developl:leDt .
5. The wor k personali ty of the retarded i s less complex tha n
t ha t "'f t he average i ndivid ual.
6. Positive l>u<;ceS9 expe r i ences a nd reinforcers are i mportant
in a;:ta i nment ot voca t i~nal abili t i e s . (p . 231) •
It is generally agre e d that mentally retarded youths who
... purs ue a program of s pecial work. trai~ing wi ll obt a in a higher dllgree
of auccesa tha n eneee who. ent e r eIlpl oyment wi t hout such a ·p r ogram.
The fac t t hllt training does i n fl uence t he soc ial co mpet enc e of
roodecately reta rd ed. pe~ple is not the IIlO n int er esting in f ormation .
What is " more i nteresting .is t he faci: tba t suc h rr a ining is of ten very '
impor t ant to y? un g adults ~onsidered t o ,be pa~t t he age where el\.~ca-
·'1 . , .,,"" •
tioo rnight have an effect (St ephe ns & Peck, . 1968; Gun!oor g , 1973) .
St udies ' done by Huddle (1967.) , cdte the followi ng con clusion s :
. 1. Moderat~ 'l.y r~~ 8.rde ~pe~~ -a'r~ ~'su'al1Y euch si~~er in
initi al- level o f pe, fotlllllnca than subjects of highe r IQ,
bu t t he i r fi na l perfoz-ea nce '1s equa~ 'on rou t i ne tnsks
when proper [ ,ra i ni ng prcceduree art! provided .
'2. Such indivi duals generally appear t o Work.beat in small
gro up s1 t uation a.
3. Moat modera te l y ret arded adults , res pond better to monetary
i ncentive s than t o the eff ect.s 'of competi t i on or co-
opeut ion , al t.hough s o ci al approval 1§ very i mpor tant .
7• . A fC\/ m~derately re t a r ded adults wi l l not even aucceed in
a te tllinsl-type -sae.lt e.r ed wor ks hop a n d. will -need o t her
organi ze d cOlllll\un 1ty ac t i vity pro grams to eneereaih aDd
c ar e fot' t hem. I ' - -
• 4. Host pt operly mot ivste d snd t r ained modera t ely retard ed
ad ult s fi nally need Onl~ninlal supe rvision ;
. 5. In addi t i on to i nadequa t e tr~in.ing Bnd supervl8ion , t he
major rea sons for l ac k of jo b s uccea e on th e par r of th ,.,
modera t ely re t arded are poor work habi ts , poor .t nr e rpere ona k
rela t i ons , and i nsuf f i cient mQ.ror ski lls . The Ms t ski lls
th e IIlOde -rate ly re ta r de d .deveLop in t hese areas , the more
, ~ikely they ate to beco.e ga i n!ullY'emp l oyed.
6. With th e moderatel y retarded i ndiv idual , IQ sc ore ·of
i t self i ii not t he 'lDajor rea$o n for lack of occupational
s ucces s. ' •
Since t he mo derat"lyr"ta rd edado l es.,en t doeG not excel~ny
app reciable d eg ree In aeacleml " areas , the idea haSbe.e~exl're9~at
the best <!duc at lonal pl'Ogram h s ome kin d of o:><:cupation or wo rk t rai~-
ingclns (Gold"t~. 1964 ) . It, has ev en bee n s u gges r ed.tlul t <:once ll-"
tro ted effort atlauld be ~,de to establish effieie nt w~o:k lIabl t", and
-'de s i r able a t titudes t owa r d jobs and aut ho r ity dur i ng to.e in it ial yea rs _
of schooling (Step'he ns & Pee k, 196 8) . The rea" ':>n for e b h l a that t h e
retarded wor k' ...: Ofterl .~eed.~exeens. ! e pre pa ra tion f or ev~n t he 's h .p l es tJOb"' ; ' • .,, /
'sone- profe~siona1S . ll~h: ~s 'W~l fenaberget (19 72) ... inta fn t hat
,",' : , :,"" , -, .' "
ev .. ry atte~ t -ahoul d _ b ~ mad". ~o prOVide me a n i ngful Wor k oppo r t u nitl.es
.for t he ~ntally" i:et~rd~d 'a ~ all, levela o f C,olllpetency. '- ~oHenabl! ~ge1i
" . . ' . ~
hes stated t hat· an y · retard ate ca pable o,f basi~ e e i.r-ca re can be tTa i ned
t o wor k , even if thi,S work. is i n a aOlllewha t shel t e red environmen~" 1I0w-
ever , . uch oppor tu nities 'wi U "£" 11 if there ilI ' a ra~ id u nplanne d t rans i-
tion f r oOischo ol t o work., Fa ilure was no ted by Jerrold and Fox (19613)
. ....
All 'young pe opl'; nee dte. a cquire a mus'; r e of i nde"pe,nde nee a t
sd ol-ea ee nce . For .the pe r aon who i 'a ment~lly ·re.ta rded . the re i~ II
par ti<:ulardange r t ha t par en t a and ot he ro will s e e k to p rovide f or hu,
vi ew t ha t well ptepated pupila , ha ve fe~t difUcul t i ell a t work a nd ar~
!lOre easily i nte grated i"nto ~tk g reupa , Work experience prog rallls have
also been known ro c a p t ure th~ ,i n t e r es t and prov~de ..o t i Vlltton for
learnin~ dur i ng h e final mont hs of sc boo l : l ife ( Po~lton . 1971) ' . : '
whe n t hey observe d i1lllllature pupils goin g t h roug h a ra p i'" . uecession of
, . . . . ,
, jo b" because o f poor .~ille-keepins , lack o f pers)." t e nce . un. uitable
responsea t o work i ns r ruct io ns; a ta<:k of, inteUe<:tua l Abi lity reqU1n,d
to f ollow o r ~de'rstan~ inlltr"';t1o~s , and 'se ne tal- ' ~oci~l ~ turtj~ :
. . , . ', . . . . •
The 's pa rse tesearch, which ha s bee n conduc~ed ~in t h is a-rea s upp o rts . th e
. .- .. - . . . , " ".- , .





8. It i s 8as\IlfIed ' th.a t each pers on from t he IOOTne nt of bi r t h ,
whateve r his l i mitat i ons, has a .na t ura l df'.t.ve towa r d
independence and lI0r.mality: (pp . 1'51- H 3)
The principle of norma lization, pl a ces <:: eo r.1'"81 iinp;>r~nce en"
. ~perience a s a 'way of , l earning. · '!h~.mJr.~"~t . av--; ila lll e o ppo r t unities
~ ~
fo r e xpe rience appro a ch th~ nomal, the eore ~he cap aci ty for normal .::
., f eha viour can be -ac t ua i i zed .
'. . ' 1
I As with ~gular s tude~:a 1~, public day sc hool. so i t is fo r t he
Beck.e r (1979) maintained th at the trainab l e s tudent is gen erally
a facility ' tha t utilizes l ong- t 1!t1I'l work experien.::e a nd related
services t o assis't tbe handicapped indiv id ua l towa rd productive
voca tiondstatus. (p .235)
As dlscuued pr eviously, the TMR. student upon r e achi ng school
1ea';'ing s ! e will either graduate to compet itive emp10Ylllent or to a
shel t ered ....or ksh ap o r s e., i lihel t e re d work s i t uat i on . ,Li t t on (1978)
....describes a sheltere d workshop as
, ,
I train~d fo r ,placement ina sheltered workll:hop, or most optimist ically ,
. ' , " , ' " . .
1n 'Plll::ti d sljel t e redcoumunity elDp10Y!"ent. WGlf ensber ge r (19 72) r eminds
.:::::,:;:2:;;::1:t":::·:':;'~O.::t'::"'::::~,;o:::;,::,:'
'WO;~hOP~ ., ~~ov~d~ ' o;"~q~i ' ~~e' ' r~aiitY ~£ a re gui. r pl~~~ ;~~ "~~rk :
Thill h~1ngs us t~ the s1tuat~on where the adult upon leaving ' school will
be placed i n a se~1she~tere~ o_r . cOlllpetitive work Pl~cellle.nt . This situa-
t ion req ui res inte~s ive .nd "tenSive preparation.
3ce 1£0 snd MicaH (l9 8) described a vocat1onal or pre-
vo.::ational achool'program"or "a , ork -experience progralD which would pro-
vi de th~ ,·.s Cho:l. adolescent w~th tranSitiOn ' trdning ' from~he , a Chool t o a
work 'envii:'~:nmeni: ~ : There have' been f ew s uchprogralDll in th~ pastartd
" :' " " , .. ' , , ' , ' .:'-
the~ ,-lllus~ .be ljf ve.n ee eicce .cons1der~ t ion ~_ega~dle~,a of ",hetber the 'lMR
' s t uden t ,even t l n y ,en t en a ahelt~~"-d 'wo,~Jo:- 's ituat i on or , a 'c~mpet1t1ve '
one. ,Th'e Ohj ec"t1 ves an d co n'tent of such ·p ro ira...s ar~ of utlDOst
impo,rtanee.
~he~eas" ~h~~ '~& "~?me ~iS~gfe~..e~t a~ ' i o '~et~er" ,~ h~' 1IlO,~erst~ly
. r~tar.ded p'e~s'o~ .w1i~, ~e' ,inv01,ve~ in ' in~e~endent . cci';'p,e tid.v~ 'wor k SI"a"n





_ in t d ftS tlult vocnional t~ai~ninll -.-nII pn pa n tion f o r 11 f e...... rk ,
i n"" l ring can!! fo r bodily nNds ...oc iali ... U on aod c..-mity contrib~tion.
Ot hers , bov eve r, ha .... higb~r ex p"Ct a tionll ..til t i ng tha t T!'3. ad ul ts a r e
ca pabl e . if t r a i ned, of "11;'1 e oopl oyed in ae rv i et a nd _ nuf a c t uring job ..
us ually i n an una kille d 01" 'eiUa1d.11Ol:d capa d cy (hteno on " Joo,,",. 1964~
S tab1u-, 19 14) .
Ttl . Pres i de nt '" ceee t eeee on ' Emp1oyment for t he Handicapped
( 1.916) has given ua th e .....jo r occupational grouping . and t he pf!rcen tage
of r e ta rd ed persons emplo yed in I!8ch '
TrpR of Occup a i:ion
Se rv ice •• ; '•• : "•.• "••• 36.1
·Indue t r i·al..' ~ . . • • • • • 36.4
She1tend work .hDp •• • • •• • •• • ~ •• • ,. 6. 1
Cl e r i ca1. ;' ; • •. . • • ~ . • • 5 . 8
· lIollle_ ke r . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . 5. 1
Aarlcwt "'r• • ••••• • • •• • •• •••• •. •• 3 .8
On~id h.tly .work . . . . . .. .. .. ... 3. 5
sere 1. 6
Prof e l em.l. .. ~ . . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • 1.0
Thi. cOlllaitt.. ' ha . &1"0 preaented .. U.t o( j ob.. in whi ch qualI-
f ied Gent al l y nitaried .pe r sons !tne bee n sce e... ful 1y eap 1oy e d,
. ee....rd of fi ce cler k Office pe r llOflnel
Me. ' l!lls e r &11 carrier
Stock c.lel'k Janito r
Sales c l el' k SfUt Drl •
Pottn · lI.ecr..U on work el'
. " ~ ::I~:~ ~':' "" ;::~;:\elper
' Cona t ru c t i Oll _ I'ke r : Laund ry 'wor ker '
Gas at a t icni at tendant Ca~ntllr' . h. l p" l'
Kitchen helper ~iahvl.her
Usher ' Mec hanic. ' .. hdpe r
Nur "" ,fy work er " f"ia h cIeanlt .
Pa i ntu . . Park.tnS1o t a t tendant
. · ~:~~~~~n:a~~~r:~:~e lIOt:ke r ' " ~~~:~e' cOltec tn~
Superurker chec kout "c.l e J:k Coll. t or
Truck .1oader ' . . Maid; -'- ho tel
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of training and transitio'n whe re the necellsarY ba si" skills II.~
. . ' ~ .
obta ined. For placeme n t in a seau:aheltered or independent work place-
ment , the traini~g period must be lI\Or e' in t ..oerve • Gunchurg (1973)
s t a ted t ha t this pe riod co ve r" t he ch ronological a ge f rom about 13/14
. , , , .
2. Is it .beat to introd uce ' t he ' t r8.:ln,e.,e: to ,o'ut';'of~s'cbool wor k. ·
lI "f or " thessnior ~ror should tbat}ct!Vicy "wa 1 tl •.
to 16/1 9 yea rs. Robinson (1919) offered t h e following advice conc.ern-
i ng t he p l! t io~ of crlIns ition and t r a i nin g:
We beli eve that there should.be definite prcn:i~ion for bri~ging
the gapbeclieen s"hoo land adult,life;. t ha teduca t1 0n sho uld
begin 'to "ome out · o f t he elailnoomj fhat .learning ,by d o i ng is
l mpo't can t ; "t ha t knowl l!dge -'galne~ ln 'the p re c.es s ofedueation
~~~e?d(:~o~~:)b.e seen ,a,s, me~~lngful , 1~. ;th.~ W~~:~.I! , context . of
...:, ', ..niepel:iod of ~ ~a1nln~ and ~rans1t1o:,J.8 :~ften" ti~co.:.:."o'dited
-t~ro,jgh . ~~.k-s-t~'di . ~-.: " "':'~k~~p~tien'c~ ' p ~og~a~S ' i~ ~hic~ ~ thl! .si:u~ent
us~l1y , epende 'p~ rt' o f i:~8 :d~Y ' ~ ~ w:eklin acq~iring wo'rk <!'Xpe r ienc,e' and
, " ' " . . '- ' , '
l ea rn in g spe~ific ' job skills • . The re/llB ind~ r of , his c!'-"'e b spent in
sc hool (Morgenste rn & Michal-S mith. 1973 ). It s ho uld ,be remelllbe re d
that ~here is no !Ipeeifi~ t r aini ng program which ill con,sidered to be
lDDllt app,:op ri&te for all l eve1s ~of r e tarda t i on . There~18 considerable
deba t e &mong WO:k-experi~nce · e xper ts on t he ' p i~ pe'~ e,:,crance a nd ' exit
. '. , ' , , .
criteris to &n occupa~,~ona1 ' p rogram 'a nd t he ~equenC.es,of experieJlC:es
. dee me d 8.dvillablcthrough~u~ t he ';trai~in~ ,' , S~Hh , f~97 i. ) hall. pr ..a e nced , a
Ust of ,&dditionalissues on whi ch ,t h "ql lll ~ro~es ll ~onlll . diaag~eamenc:
1 . ~houldtrsinee~ "be ·~ rO;fid~d. ,with ;"' rk:e~'pe.'r'i~~ce,li ,'whiCh' ar~
- relatively wida ranging. or sho,,/ld they f ocu s on 4 s pecific .
p r of es siona l? ' ''' .. ' I
5 . Sho uld se x e ducation be part of the i eco ods ry work-
/ 8tudy .curriculUlll;? (p . 205) .
The re are many sources fro'" Whi~h. may gai n { n for mat Lon con-
cerning th~ conten t ' of t he "trsnsitional s tage . Molloy (1 972) , B.urton
(1976).. Litton (19 78) , lind Scelf~ and MicaH (19 78) hAve °notl!d three .
tMj o r ' area s Which must be s t rea lled dur i ng work-experie nc e. The first
sect ion i nvolvi ng .self-ellre dea l s with s uch t hings as grooming ,an d pe r-
• ' " " ': ' l ' , •
. sonal hy.giene ,. tDlllnlunit& tio'n ski l l s , moto r ski l l a , functional academica,
( . . '... .-: .. , . . ' ;, . . ' ' . .
~nd n~~,~ asary home a nd communit,Y liVi ng.. The, aecond S'!'CtiOll en c0"'l'88 ",e \l
. +:, 'wh~le, .u~a, .~ f ', ~ O~i~l a~.d· . not:l..or:alo 'adju~tm~~,t -. '~~~ ', .~rivol~e\l . the:.
sb ility · t o cop e wi~hlife . s itua t i ons, to work with ot hers aa we ll a,s by
:'l~~~f , t~ hav~ lI'ppr~pri~te ' beb;~iour andg~~'d' '~ e lf-c~n~~I ~
! The thi;d a Tea deaiitl.g ·~1th economic .ua~ fulnelllS ~r ,voca t i :ma l




wO'rk-ex perience, since it is the presence of soc i a l iJIlInatudty rather
:.ha n lo wer ~Q which has been fo und t o he th e c~n cau se of~otal
\~alluIe in persons who r ece:ved hab~lltatlon trai ni ng . An Interes t"-
i n g s~rve.ly~cted by Poulton (1977),~. f worke r s who wer e menta lly
re~arded -Ihow~t--;;:thout exception the group conaide.red chllt
t heir ~ atti tud e toward ,Work wss the UlOtiC important fac to r 1n
det8DQ..nlng boo; mU~h , there was to gai n f r om, the experience . Most
7. To have Ii bank ecccuac ,
1. Punctuality .
6 . ' To bave b~t~r.~~~;~d'ge Of~ work co nt rac t .
~.. "
•...' , ,: - :. :. .-. ; , ,' : ' : .: ,: .., ' , , ','
. '. J ackaon . (19 78~_ - preslmted the specific .objecti,,~s "~f th.!!work';'
c;x:.pe rietite ' p~rngram at ·;t he Jnrdan'~l!.ll>r:i.dg·~ High ;Schnol of Jordan, ~~
York:
2. Clelltllin.e6!1 lind _apptnpriate: d reee ,
3. React positively t o. helpful criticism .
4. Know' the iulportatlce of good itlt~rpersooal relatioosh ipa ..
Wi.thin_'the~or~g world ... . . . » ' . •
5 . To work fo r ·theallctt.ed tJm~ _witbout distraction.
. .
. -wo:rke,r s exp ressed t he v iew th at i t -Ls extremely a po r t an t t o app ear
". clean ; i~ be ~·~~tU4i,. to u'se p·roper ' lang;';"g~ . , tobe Be~n a~"hard-
.- ,_ . . - . ' ~
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attend i ng, skills s uch as s elf-he lp , se lf-c lue . and expre ss i ve
la ngua ge . These reeearcbera found that t he gr eatest 'p robleal in t rl11n-
ing the men tally re~arded s tu dent for j ob placement was obtaiu ing co m-
munity dnvoIv eeent . I t was diff!cul t' t o persuade gove r nment an d
volu~tary . ee rv t ce aglmcles to hel p meet t he needs of t,he 'I'MR work er .
Obtaining~~;!eguBte phyai ea l ~ac1~ities .f o r "" progr~m >IllS t he .second
. .~rea~es~.. pr.Oblelll. Ofth three ,c~e8YfaUure dted above , t he
o • majo r r epo r-ced ~auae WIlS t he l ack of approp ria te .!Iod nl - elll?t i onll.1
~mith (lini) ,ad~ed aoo~er facto_t ost8t~ng th~t , th~ eucc eee of
th~ ~ccondary level work-ex peri ence pro gr am also depend s UIlO'l how
effectivel y ' t he work-experl~nce c o-ord inator can ide ntify and
Barsh .1isb "r e l a t i 0l,lsh i ps .among employen. He furth~r mai ntaU;ed t hat
t he r eetuitlllent of empl oyers , and dev eloping and main taining ene t r
intere~t, s nd su pport srevitsl eO'lllpon~nts of work-experie~ee ; In .
~dd~~1on, the eo-o rdinato: ia ,responsib l e fo r intr oducing the t rainee
to hi s fir s t ,j ob and provid ing ' adequa te f ol1olf..up which is vi t al to
su~~es·S . Sm'ith ~ 1""9 7 i ) ~ , Kohn (1977) , 'SOd' Wolfensberg er ' (l972~ ha~
'presented specific problems .whi ch mus t be considered when ~duca tots
beco me 'i llVol v¢d i n s work-expe rience pr og r8ll: " •
' . , / "
1. The ~e of Wk e~pected of th e employee .
Z; The ba ' h for pay ,!
" " ' , ' / " " ,
3 . The l egal complicati ons ,- i. e . , min imum pay, et c •
. ., " . , '. , / :'" . ' . '
4. Uni on demll1lds and/or re str i c tions.
, / " , ' - -
5 • .The ' i>o·s ~ible nee~ ,ror an employee t o i~terac t , ~it'~
. oth er; employea s . or the ,public .
7. The previous history of success with the elllployllr .
8. "'hether or not the work is permanent , patt-time or seasonal.
9: The prope r IIHt chi ng of wor ke r ,t o job .
10 . Vlllued work. til e prcduc t i n t end ed for the I18rke-t.
SUlf\III8.ry
-"In -t he past . lIlOderately re tarded persons were not given s,eriou$
~ consideration for employiuent. a nd t oday ' th" r e is /Iti~l diff e r i ng,
o?inions among pecfeeetonsjs con cerni ng their empl oyab llit,Y, SOlDe\
exper,ts reeoJmlf!nda 'seU:-ca re program, wher eas others s t rongly sugge~t ,
, . .".'- ' , " ' " , ".',' " ' . ...' ' . ' . '. ' .
' se l f - u r e plus , a def1nitive, voca tional prog r am leading t o' event ual COlii-'
ilun ity work ,placement,
Re8eareh s tatee that mentally re tarded youths'who pur'a ue a
program of sp edal work training obtain a ht ghe r degr ee of eucceae a t
•~rk t 'han those who enter employme nt without such a program . Wolf~ns-
berger (1972) suggests a trans i t i ona l period frOlll sch ccd t o work ; i n
e ffect , 's works t udy 'program ",h"ieh will ~ast fo r a t l~ast th~ final ,' t wo
·y....;r s of sthooli~8 ' Tll.~ prog rs .m must ' s ~rve s purpcse-wtc prepa.,re t h e
way for even~ual emplo~nt. All noted by W01f eO:sbe rger , w.' les~ wor k
beeo~s,available after t he educa t Io na l.. pr ocess ' i.S cnmpfered , t he ~duea- ' ~
tif nal and train~ns.~protesaea bee olle d~ad-end r oads , ' consumi~gtillle,'
. .
IIIOn~y and ""ner gy t owar d lln. ou tcome . JoIbith may' be terme d a. 'hoax ' ,
CMPTtll III
RISEAlOI PROCEDURE AND EVALUATION
Sea rch fo r t be Sources of I nfllt'N tilll1
au r hor 's t:e v iew o f t he lite ra ture (s e e Appendix B) . Thll lette r I nd l -
ee eea th a t t he s ea r c h f o r ins truc t i oaa l materi_ls wa s be i ftg co nduc t ed
a hl. to t e<ac be n o f nm a t ude n t s t h roughou t t he prnvioce . ' ,The lett e r
t~ ev aluate Illltedals fo r t he ee ~r~tel,. r.ece rded .rudent involved i n
a vorkstudy pr o l r..: The revi ew of Dater1&l ; _ld r esult I n _
d i r ec t ory o f app ropriate 1JuItruc tioaal ..u rials wh l ch vould be avan:.
I nfll rmation .
, 1WentY~~:~~ r.iq ~ell t ~" ~D i: _ mat erial (Cllta l og uc s ) were se nt ' t o
' ~PUbliahe;s s nd' d illt t:l bi.Ltd ra ' ~ ~~.. ad~re~l'!ee ~,CqUi~~~ fr~. s~'ecial e du c s - ' ,
, - " " "
r e q ue s t e d t -""t material ~" forwar de d wh i ch wou l d be appro~r1ate \"r
t hh populatiOn . . " "
. '. ' , I
1Welve l e t t e n w,ere , se n t to pro fessional o r s .. nir:lI tiOnll id: nt i - "
'B e d ~" Lit to~'- ~ 1978) • . T~ l e t t e n r eques t ed the, a bo ve _ lIt illned
-,
. ') At t he b.gi nn inl , ~en t h1s \p r oJ ec t was Jue t a n idea , IDIIch
t hou ght wen t ~nto how t he a1Jt~r woul d e ea rch f or th e neCeS5i1~
mat erial s r oe ev~lua i: !on . The lIearc h r whi c h bega n i n J a n ua ry 1980 ,
.' ' t'o'ok t h:: f ollowing fo ttn. '
On Feb r .... ry ;LO, 1980 , 93 let t e rs we r e s en t t o a l l publishers
'\
f r Ollla l i s t presented by Litto n ( 1978 ) . '.lind othert s ugge s t e d by t he
Specia1.Ed ucatioo: FOI'\lard Trends
Spec1alEducstion ,in Canad a
Teaching Exceptiona l Childre n
F1fty-tw<>letterarequest1ng ~teria1s weresent tosupp1iers_
and pro duce r s as suppl1ed by Dalley (19 77) .
' Ni ne letters were sent ac roaaCanada t o the pr ovl nc i a 1 Depart-
menta of Educat io n re queating info~ation and lI<lt etials far ene pr oj ect
,", , '
Curricul""; Mat e r i al s . Centre of MelllOrial Uni versity "ISS searched with
1 , ~o addition " ," " above ,sea r Ch, "' , sea r ,ch, of services " . St.~Ohn\ !1 was .c onduc eed . An extens:lv,!· search for approp rtate, mat erials
\[ ' .
WS fsci1itll~ed byth'e author ha vi ng ,resi dence in St. Jo hn' s . The
\. Followi'ng the initial eearcb , a fo llow-up l etter vas sent to
eac~ of t he 41 suppliers who r esponde d wi t h cacalogue descriptions. of
,lIIIl t e r ia ls \lh i ch indi~ated vsrioua degreea of app ropriateness (see
Appendi x D) ., Fr om t hi s correspondence 'a total of 101 items were
se lected by t he au tho r to be.wor t hy "o (.t>teview i ng s nd eva l ua t i ng .
materials wet" s ubse queo't ly or de red . Seventy-one of ' th e reeee were
, ,
rece iv ed , while 36 'wer e ,not se nt by t~e disttibutor beca:uae of c.ompany
policy. , Conseq ue ntly, t hese IIater i als were evaluat~d 0 0 the basi~ of
catalogue and brochure descr iption.
, , ', ,"
eight items chos en fo~ eXte nsive , previewin g .and eVal~tion . onllhundr~d
" and s~venty-two it e.~ 'wll r~ salected fo r, eVa1uatio~ frolll ,»e~risl ues -
~ersitY'8 Cent re for, 'Audio-Vis ua l' Ed~tati~o"(CAVE) .
(aee Appendix C)."
F~o'Tll th e total 192, prelimi nary r eques t a, t he, author re ceived 31'1
r epliea c~~tain1ng no matetialil; , 71 r ep1 i ea containing inappropriate
catal~gues a~d broc hurea; "aRd 41 r epliea with ce~al"gues" ~nd brochures
~'·.£:.ntaining ' ~teri~l~ :r equi ting furthe r inves;t ~gat'1o n . ' ' Tv~~tY-~iiu~
i e t t e r !i vere' unanswered•• ,
, " i '
Thi r ty- two i t eMs wer e selec ted fat evaIuation frOlll the Nat i onal
FUOI Boa.rd of Cana da , Building ~'i 5 . Ple as antv ille , Sc. Jo hn 's. One
, ,
hundr ed and se ve nteen i tems were se le ct ed fo r eva luat ion f r o.. th e
Divi s i on of Ins t ruct i ona l Materials, Dep~rtlllen t of Educa tion, Ple asant-
vUle , St. John · s . In a ll , 329 iteJIIS ...e reca refully aelec teda f t er
"
perus a l t h r ou gh ca r d ca t a lo gues and ot he r ca talogues r eceived . These
mat er ials were then evaluated .
The write: cons ul t ed with'& . P . Kaufman, Supervisor of Special
" ,
Educa. ti.O~ frolll .the ~ivision of Specid Services" ~he Divi.s i~n/ for Adult
Educa e,ion, and with Ms. Donna Kavanaugh, Principsl of Adul e Education
at. the Waterford HoapitaL 'l1lese individuals are under th e ellplOylle nt
of th e Depa~tmen t of Education, ae , J ohn 's , Newfound~and . Such consul t a-
tion ga~ vnluable direction in the search for a ppr opr i a t e materials.
Eva l uatiop. Ct freria
For ~roper eva l uation of ma~eria1s to occu t . thet~ muat be
~thwhlle es ta blished ·Cri,'t eri'• • The c l"it eri . o f e:valuati on whi t h
,J , "
the au thor has ' compiled (se e be low) was de t i ve d f rom several so urces l•
Perh aps the IIIC!s t i lllpottsnt source was th e r es ea r ch s t udied dur ing t he
re vie$'of t he literature: Another: s our ce of equa l impornllce was the
signifi cant experience .of t he aut ho r i n teach in g t hia popul a tion.
Exper i enc e gave 't he a ut hor s ubs ta nt ial ins i ght with r ..g~rd · t o re«u1re-
men,ts' . for a f,p ro pria t e instr uctional I118 t e r i sls •• Conver s a t i ons , and dis-
cu,do~ with ot he r p'rofeasionala i n th~S, field. alao gave valuable
i nfo rmation as t o whic.h 'criteria to be in~luded . Followi ng a re t he
-c J;i ~ui~ for, evaluation of d.irectory I18ter i a1a:
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1 . Content
(a ) Does the aa t er teL possess specified objectivea?
(b) Is t he material accurate?
(" . Ia the mate rial ap pro pria te and SUl t a r . '?
(d) I s the mat eda1 s uf f ic1. ently conc r e t e •
('i) I s t he mat ed a l relevant ?
(f) Is t he IOo(lt e r i a l i n t e r es ting! •
"' . I s the .•.conte.ot.. ,.o
gic
a",.nd lIequenJ"Y. arranged?(h) Is the t opic"'( sub ject ) cove re d ad eq t e ly ? ,
\
2. Techni ca l Quality . ' \1 .
(a) Is t he print s uffic iently la -.:ge and 1ea-.:1\
(b ) I s the photography of high quality?
(c) I s tlhe COIDmeAtary c.laa r and pre c ise ?
) ~: ~ ~: ~~r:o~~e:~:~~~~~ , :~:~e:~i:~i~~~~? \(f) Are cap t i ons and ove rlays apprppriat~ and un~01'Iplicated 1
,,' 'I <h'. t h" .b••, _",m f or P""0"1 this subject?
J. General Considerations
. " " .
·~:~ :8t~~:, :~:~::i ::;~ ;~:;:p~::~:d~or l,suPPl ement a ry pur pos es ,
/ or ca n i t forio s .cur ricultml uni t i n it'!,e l £?
(c) I s this I118 t e rial especially des i gned fo r s enior tra.1nable
mentally re tarded lftu de",t s? I, ','
• (d) ~~i~:~~e1l\ll";:~~iyb~e::~~~:dS~~d::~~ie'~ to in«cr uc t «enior
(e ) Does ~the 1Il3tuis:l req uire .much teacher * r epa,r a t i on?
(f) Is the lllll,tetial .of a hi gh i n t er ,est na t u11'!1
(g) Will the .... ce r ial appear condes c.endi ,ng to w rkstudy students
(n) ~~ , ~~: :~~~~~lO~e:~r:~~~dfor' small"ir~~s~ lar8~ groups
ru ~~lin:~:e::~~~l:jeie } ur ab le? . . \
(j) Does t he IISt e r i Al f ocus ' on preps ration f o r lHe work?
(k) [ a t he sequence' dev e l oJ;lmental . c hronological or 111 there
$0Ull! o t he r or de.r? _ ',1
· ~;~ ~e:h~h:a:~~:~~~b~::~~ :~~~~~~:::~~c.1js~~r:;\~inking
i nstea d of an ' ab sorp tion of fact? .'" 1 · . .(n) .Doe s t h. ' g m 1., ,"ofHo' .n" .' h. nerea " "00 pdod p! .?
'0' Doe s ~h. '~\'O< p~:s e: ••d.qoo"q~"f~," ion.? .





4.. Gen~al Con~ tr...tnt ~
( a ) Are ' port i 0fi8 of t he material not suitable?
( b) Is til e c os t re a aonable?
( c ) Wil l eeecb e r a tti tu de toward th e toneen," limit its use ?
~ODl J a n ua ry 1980 t o April 19 81 exteristve evaluation wa s I
c.arried out on" t he i ns t r uctional materials received by- the aut ho r
. .
fr om t he ' s ources men t lon ed in t he previouS, sect 'l on • . Theevalpa tion
~abasedonthe ,edteria des cribed on pages 42-44. ' Tbe c rit eri,'"
""'re compiled with the uniqu'e charac teristies of nm ad'o~s~enU'l-ln, . . . . . . . .
• . mind a s .desc.rJ.bed 10 ChaPt~r , II, and froll s u gges tions g i ve n by BroWn,;.
Lewill an~ IUII:cleroad (1969) . (
I nfot':llat1 on On eva luation was contributed by Dr . G. F1:r.zard,
. ~
prOfesso,r of Le"rni~ ResDur c.ea atMemor ia~ Univenttt. During ~ff~te
e~nsultatiori "ith ,'Dr. Fiz~ard th e a u t ho r was supplied with evalua tion
fo rms d~vbed by I!duc~tionll 'Flllll Library Aasodation I nc, ( 1964),
and Hemorial Unive ra i ty 'a Audio - Visual Centre (s ee Append~x I!.) .
UBing the above !l~urcea as reje reo ce s , ' t'he au thor devised ~n
evaluatioq -eaee e (s ee Append ill F) ~o be lIse<las' an aid ii:l the evalua·
tion of the material : chose ? "f or .Pot ent ia l 1ncl~~on in 't he guid e .
This me,l'jA evalu~tion ~heeta~d . tl)e criteria o f evaluation outlined
on' pag~s 42-4 4 "'nabl~dithe au thor t o ' ga r ne r info"",tion for t~e"
evaluation fro lll: ( 1) s t udent liae of 'ma te r1a l , in which approximately
.... ' ' .
25 work-study students st Pin e GroVl! Schoo l ' pe r sonal l y vle foled anddis-.
c usse d th e it ems ; (2) pe rs ona l ;'se 'or material;' where the au t hor
. . ' ' .' ' , "
pre "lew ed ' and , evaluated ~he i t ems ; 6),c rit i ques 'i n ,t he iitetat~e,
fro m'~~~h. .the aU~hor ga'ined insi8~t i n to th~ Views '~ f oth~~~': '
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(4) catalogue descdptiori', wh.i<eh gave th e basic ,faets concerning the
. : . .
~t~; · and (S)lnte'rvielo1swi th ceacbece ~lllng 'materials, where the
.author ll~1:'ght co-profe8sio~1 views on spec1ficitelll8.
When,an item was ' eval~ated i~ terms of t he ebc ve Ilet hods , it "as
~~ rec01llllle n~cd ma't e;1al s . : Usted'1n fo ur se parate , se ct1one:
\ . .
TMR Instructional Hat er:als; IniH~oct1onal Ma.te' r1B.18 Adaptable fo r TMR
Stud~ent8; Matedab W1t hi n Subject Areas Wi thout Descript1on : and An
Awar ene s s List of Instructional Mat erials f or Works t udy Stu dents
Evaluat. ed by Cataiogue Description QQ1y,
To. help"in 'locat'i llll materi~h fo~ pr evi ew Or pur~hase ':' a l1~t~
ing bfp~'oducers . su~'pl·J:e~-II ' .and.sourc:es is prov1ded , .. An'llrmoy'i-ng
:' p r~~l'~~, ~hic~\;~e ~~~h~.r }~'ced ·!i~~~l~~~~ i~ea. ~~~: ':i~"~~S~ I~~ '~. : -lIp e:cific
; ~t~lIl ' , t~ , U 's ., ~~;g·~.i..p'rod'~~r ' ~ r. ~ ~p~ii~ ; :.:? f t en '.t h1a: WII' : :not
'. ' ~ C;c~lllpli ~'b el e~Ii site~' , ·~n' · ~~te~'s 1"ve . seii.~ch : , >Ili ~ny ' ,~8S'e~: theoiigina.l
. : :.;;~d~~er"~r, " ~~~~ii~~· " n~: ~o~ier': ':~~sted " '~~~8S '~- :r~~~'i t .s orn~' ; rOducer~: ,
, .and · ~,ul?pi1et.ll hal1't~' :be' Jt&t. cd as" un known; .. F~:i:'tulla te • h"wever. most
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was de s i gned (see Appendb G) .
Li mi ta t i ons
In t he search fo r appr opria t e llI.lIte:!81s it ' wa~ yi r t u;olly
imp"nssible to" 'pe t lls e aU -gene r al edu~tional cat a l o gues contai n i ng \\ /
~nBt~,~ctional materials: Seve ral hUndre~ catal(lgue.s lIer e ~allpledand \
Rr,';1ew . !lt eria l s were ordere'd from ' ove r one hundred oi' t hem.
ClIAPTER IV
SUMMARY , CONCLUSION MiD RECOMMENDATI ONS
SUItl"Ia ry
4.u eJ;tendv:e searchf~r ap propriate uiat et iala was ' ca r r ie d o u t , .'.
I t: ,ws's , c~n~i d'ered ea sent:LaJ. that , ~ oritac t be l'I1a d~ "ith· 'as IllI ny p roducer~
~nd' $~ppl-i~rs as p~~~ibl~ . ~i·s : '~ o~tsct ~a:~ : ~de by maLl 'a i t e r ~Kten':'
$i'v~ ' per~'sal of , ~'ume i:o u s " ~a tal~g~es an~ ' br~~hures , . ·, c~ntac t wa s ,a~s~'
• llIadc with eqch provinclalDepartment- of Educa t i on in CaMd~, Othelt '.
, cOtltil,ets made l oc a lly i nc l uded: tbe I n s t ruct i onal MatE>J"!als Centre at
Pl e a sant v i lle, the Nationa l r,ilm Board of Cana da , and both the Ccnt ~e
for Audio-Visual ,Educat i on (CAVE) and t he Cur r iculu;o Mafe;ia!:a Cc~tre
at Meoor Lll.l Uni ver sit y ,of Ne"foundl~nd , Also cont acted w.er o.\ vari~us
l ndi vl d\1B.19 ass ecLated with~Adi11t Education, t he Newfoundla nd Department
_--:-" " . - "
of Edueati:o~ , and , ,~hewaterford HOSpi t a l ,
ot hers Is the degr ee of ac cept ance by soc iety. Even afte r cons i de ra t i on
of the impr ovement in at titude which prevails t oday to wards ecderateI y
retarded 'pe ppl e , there relllains within society II very ~tronll attitude,
'of r id i cu l e and disrespect towar ds t hell and their capabilities. This
a t titude ~ust change i f the llIenta~ly handicapped atl! t o ach i eve tllei r
dghtful pkec e as productive citizen••
, ' , , .. " , .. ,' " .'> ..' ..'. ," . ' , ~ .. ",,'
it eeeas ne cessar y ' t hat 'the r'~ : be a greate r ' coiml~nt 'bY profeaabnala
" ~~ ' ~h~, , :~O~~'~~~,~ou , ~:i,~~~p,~.e , " " ;: ' F~..~ " t,~~:'-- ~~·~~ ~~o.~.'~..' ~n~l~\··~~ ,' ~,~e" . · . ,
~e,aehin g ; a.n.dj ttll.~ingo f , th,:,men t~~ly ha ndicapped :hsve ','e spouse d a ' -
.,' . l~~~red e~~~~~ti~n ' f~/~d~.~~tei~ ' ~e'tard~d peoPl~'" ~e'su{~ing ' l'n ~
10werei1perforlD8nl~e a~d ; th~9' c'r'~ating . ,'self~fulfnti~p~o;h~~Y , ~e
, author 's .exp e r.i enc e suggests that we hav e a ' l ong way to go bef o r e se
' r un the r,ls~ 6tb eco ming Unre alis t i cally :hi gh i~ our, exp ect at don a for
the menta lly handi c apped:
Curric~lum goals . and obj eeetvee hAve' been 'deye l 0P;td: througho~t
th~' "Worid ' f or ' t,h~ ,moder~~elY re t a rded pe~son,. e~peClal}.i in. ~urope 'and'
Nonh Am~dc~, ' but: tb 'er b~ve n~ t beeu:"'thotoughiYUnderstoOd '~y t hose
inii.v~ d l~ '? 'ca~e~"~d :;r~' in ini :. , ieach~;~~nd ' pare~t~' : ~'hO~'dd,,'~~iop
. 5pe~ ~~lC; we"ll "'ctef ~ned , go~is ~n~ ": O bj eC,~~ves : f ot ~~b' l~~:~~~d~~"~; t ha t ,
~ , t hE.lr, ,~xp~cta~i:,~s ~i~ 'be ' ;ia.C~'t'i~ ,· 'th~ pr6·per . pe~s~e~·t·l~~:· ' .
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retar de d people. cevernaenee should eMl,lre that adequate hc ili t i es
and opportunlt1essre esrablishedco enable moderacely rersrdedpeopIe
to us e the skills acquired i n 3. constructive and wort hwhUe lL'Inner
th~ou8h /Ihel ter~, sem1ahe1te red or indepen den t wor k platem",nts. An
O~8an~zed and con~1s tent. pl an fo r educat t ng and t raining modera tely
r:e:ta r de d peopl e is " urg en t l y needet . _~ 8peeially for'se~ior ,TIm students
~:thlh ou~ SCh().~18 a~, llO,d~t:~tel~ reta,rded adults ~t.hin the ' t.~mmuni ty .
J ~~'tl; . " ~or any ' ~r~~~~lI\ ' t.~ :be' ~'f~c ti~e , " i t is, ~ lI ;eiitbl , 't~e:"'
sa
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INTRODUCTION TO THE' GUIDE
. T~.e hilst,~r.y of thf: lllentally reta rded cs nnoe be clesc.ri bed in '
. -t errae 0.1;" consi~tent po. J'<1. """'"
61
the past f ew years. Such met hods an d t echn iq ue.. f re quen t l y r equired
t he developOlent of s pec l.alb:ed IIIllter h ls, i n some case s lIlOdifi cation
of chose in exreeeece. There is 'a need f or teache r s to. be knowled ge-
ab le conce rning the availabilfEy o f such mat eriah if they ar e co
. ade quacely prog ram for che IDOderacely r eurde d scuden'"t involve~ in a
vorkscu dy ~rogr~&lll .





I n the pas t, litt l e ac te-ntton vas given to designing mate rbh
f or t rainabl e mentally r e tarde d students becau se o~ th e pr ev aleot belief
that i nst r uctional IlI& terials would be of litt l e b<m~fit . The slow
progr es s ~n th is area might be vi" wed aa aJ;l extension of t he e>< t r eme
s hel tering atti t ude of IDllO)' parent s t owords their mentolly re t a r ded
~hi1d , to th e ex tent of ",!,c1u.din g t,be; r Chilfr"", school . The author
s us pects t hat t he lie ,r ea s Olls hav e had a b.earing an ' t h ~ spsrse cOlllDlercid
• pro duct 'io ll Qf,le~rn~lIg, matei:ials f0t; , T,MR: student~ : ' Th~ ' past decade
~s :,s'~o~, ~il .;,CCS~~~8tli~·, i ? ,t he"~,rod~,tion ' ,~ ~ ~,~eria~',forF,~h e ed~cable:" ~~~ -?:~.~, . ~,..~a:d~d..:,~ .> ' ~:~~,e,~t", , ~~t, n~~ :,all ~ qUi~al~nt. i~c~~a~~ ..,~~lI,: ,t h~: ,:~ .
"nm a,r ea.. :Thi !l! r epor t ha s ,a t t e!'Pt cd t o: syn theaizc th e IM.t~rial that .,i~ "
; ;' ':;~'I 'i~~l~ ', i n " .~ h'~.:'~d~a~i.~~: ~n~ · ~r~l~~dg ; 'Qf ' s'entOf' ~'- a~'ud~~~'~ ':'w,~ , ir~ '
cap~b1e of ind~?e';'dent ' orseod:"i~e~endent empl.~ymint·. , "As our : s'C~OI'
-5-
I
. - - _.... -.'-_ .~ _._ . . . "
l
l. ~ .
(a) Does t he mater i al p05ses", spec ified obj ect lve s ?
(b) I s the mate ria l e ceureeej
(e) I s th e lO"l t e r ia l app ropria t e and su i ta ble?
(d) Is the material s ufficient ly concrete ?
(e) I s th e mate ri d relevan t?
(f) Is the material interes ting? .
(g) Is t he contentlogleal,ly and s e 'l .....nt iallyarrange d?
(h) 19 the t opic. (subject) cove red adequately?
i , Techni cai 'Oi>aUty
; :(~)':' i~ . ~he, pr~nt: s Ufi~~~ent'l; ' :l~r ge" ,an~ ,? le~r?::'.
(b)p. th e pho to irapl:w. of h igh',quality?_ -,' .
. (e), I s t he eo~nul"Y: deu and pr ec fs et .;
:.'" ~:~, : " ~: ' i~:r:O:d:e:~::~~: ~,~:;,~:}i~~~lra .i" " :'. ' . . ':' ': -: . -:
, ( O'-,.Ar e esptlOTUl' and, .?Ver~aYB· appro priate , and uneompl1ca t ,ed?
(g)"Is ' ~hh th~ b~st -'Ded~~/or ,preBent ing . thia s ubj ect? .
.. ... . . , ..
66 .
(n ) Do" ti.e u.terUJ eonflict wi t h the ~~11ut1on
prindpl e t • .
(0) Do" t h e allt ho r po"",• .adequate qua l Utc:a t i Olla l '\.
"4 . Gene ral eonstrainte
(a) ·Ar e por tioua o f the _ t e rial no t . u:l.u bl . 7
(b) b t bol eoat n aSODol.bl e 1 '
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book




DESCRIPTION/SYNOPSIS: B111s in denomi nat ion s of 15- - 1' 3, 10-2' s , -.~. ..






Includes a tota~ o f $285 . 00 i n €Sl)lIdiao
de,'ligned school bUls .
$3.9 5
A fa ii' rep1:l.w, of r.~~ Canad1a~ bUb •.
( : ,) RI GI!" .
( ) HQIlERATE TO HI GH '
(.X .) MOIlERATE _ ':
( ) l.'lTH RESERVATIONS
( ) NOT RECOMMENDED
{ X.},' PERSO~~SE: -dF'm~RW:
~ X~- - ~~i~~ ~~~~Ji~:RATURE <
( ) INTERVII!WS WI~, TEACHERS .uSING KATERIAL ·
"'Canadi an Coins
Coins i nde nOllina 'i:ions of 30-1 ' . , " 2).-- .5' s .
30..,... 10 '8. 15- - 25 ',8,2- -,50', .
71
EVALUATION BASEl> UPON: ( X) PERSONAL USE OF 'MATERIAL
( ) CRI TIQUES I N TIlE LI TERATURE
( X ) CATALOGUE DESClU PtI OK
( ) INTERVI EiotS WITH TEACRER.5 USING MATERIAL
TI TLE: ~




EVALUATIO N BASED UPON:
/
DESCRIPTION/SY NOPSIS :
Describe s a man .,.alled Eddy who ec r re e ee
garbage in Tor onto .
$10 0":'00 Rental-- $l O. OO
Unknown
Canad~h FU JIIlIIaken Dis t ribu tion Cen t r e
Accept~l:;"le if o," t~ac.her trai?ing .
( .- ) IlIGR .
( ) MODERATE TO HI GH
( ) .MODERATE( ) vr'm RHSERVATIONS
( X ) NOT RECOMMENDED
( X ) PERSONAL USE OF MAt ERIAL
( ) CRI TI QUES IN -'THELI1:ERAnJ'RE
( X ) CATALOGUE D£SCRIPtlON
(. ) INTERVIEWS WIm TEAOI ERS USI NG,MATER~
Educ.a t i on For 'I ndepim denc.e: .
A C01nro.uni ty J,.1£o Pro gr am f or T r ain"bl"
and/or Mul tiple Hand icapped Men t al ly
RetardedPera'on",. ,
K;
Append ix A: " 142 9" :It 7" e ,-r ds on s elf-
ca re & s,sfety • . ,
• 284 ,~., .x 7" csrds on · l angusg ..-
. a nd coDDun i catlon . " ' . " 1(
n. 9 " '" 7" csx' ds en ee ee & ' ~
.-C-- __~~~~:~f;~f.. -~ . 7 " : '~~;ds ~n pr \lctic:al , '.. ,
. . -. ' " arts &,o ccupationa l s kills :
Appe n'di)l B: Glo ssary ' .
Appen dix ,C \ ~B1bliography
Appendix. p: ro.~k DanC1.D~for. l.i-"'21 Yr ". ,ol ds .
Practical gu i d e include d f or the ad minill-
~ationo f t his progratll.
Covera. the who le , area of s ki lla which are II
prerequis i te to work. I ncludesawhote
Bectiononpracticalart"and octupationa1
_ s ki lls . t.1919.
The .Ma.nitob"'Depart~nt o f Education
SU'PPLIER: The Manitoba Department of Educa tion
DESCRIPTION/SYNOPSIS:
COMMIDiTS: A very good p rogram, Very p ra c t ical for
THR ae ni o r studento ,
RECOMMENDATION: ( X) HrcH
( . , ) MODERATE_TO lircH
( ) MODERATE
( . ) WITII RESERVATI.ONS
( . ) NOt-RECOMMENDED
. ' '' , '. ' , ' , .
EVALUATION BASED UPON: (xJ; pERsONAL use OF HATERill , •
( ) CRITlQutS IN TIlE LITERATURE





( ) MODERATE 10 HtGH
C- )HODERA'tE
( ) WIm RESERVATIONS
( ) NOT RECOMMENDED
( X ) I'EIl.SONAl, USE Of MATERIALS
( ) CRIT I QUES I N THE LI TERATURE
( X ) CATALOGU E DESCRIftION
( ) I lfrERVIllWS Io1 I Tll TI!ACHERS USING MATERIAL
Funct io'na l Si"gns Match-Up ft (DUl , ~J 9 )
, G.: '8Ued , O~ ' ~nction Si gn", 190 . c .t912 .
PKB Indus trie s Lt d .
A fu'll .l!d. ~ n tere . t1nil 1lJUD"' . Teacher d.ia~te tioll
iII ' r equ i t e d, .Th"' &a_ IOIIy be t oo'c0lDp1"", f ot
SOIII" . to o ,,1"Dent llr y fo r other s .
{ ). RI GH .
( ) MQ DERATETO HI GH
(X ) MODERATE
( ) WiTH RESERVA.TIONS
( ) NOT RECOMMENDED
, , ...
,( X ) PERSONAL USE OF .MATERIAL
( ' ) CRI TI QUES ,I N THE' LI TERATURE
( X ,) CATALOGmL~SCRIPTION '
( ) I NTERVI EWS WITH:·tEACliERS USI NG MATERIAL
, '.' -'I .' , ' ,,"" '.

- 16- "
"TITLE: Lawsou 'J:ta1niIlS Ki t
DESClUPTI ON/ SYliOPSI S: ' KI "23 cards , Eiu:h card or group of eards
~~:l~t~~ea~~~~~d:'s~~~l~. ~968~1gna-
". rnvoi~es the teaching of work ' rela t~ aki;ls .
"
EVALUATION BASED UPON: (X) PERSPWu. USE OF MAT£1l.IAL·
( ) CRITIQUES I N THE LITERATURE
( X ) CATALOlWE DESCRIPT ION




V~ntura Count y M.'Ioc1ation for the Retarded,
Inc .
Ventura ,Count y M.'Ioc1a tion fo r the Reta rded,




,.. ,------,.....,-_.~.~ ....- .._~._ .. '.-
Alcohol: 11Ie Accepted Drug
(Ar t Linkletter Ser i e s , US & 4 C)
.DESCRIPTION/SYNOPSIS: FS/C . e, -eea; : 53 f rs, n .d .

PRI CE: Un known
....,
Corone t In struc:tiDOal Kedla
l natruct l ollol1 Material. Centre
. . ,
A very goocl and ' i nteresting £11.lo.• Student s
..aaily relate~~o this fit.,
' 1 ,
Coronet I nnructtDOaI MHla
C 'o) HIGH
• ( x ) , l'!ODEllAtt, ,TO" HJ;GH
( .' ) ~DERAn; ' .•:.
T .: r lUTK' ttSEIlVAfIONS
<:- ·. :) :NOJ.:,~lD ·
SUPPI.tD.:
.:::.:.~ ' :EV~~-I~~ BAsIiruPoK:"-: (is PoSi:JtW. ust"iIFMAnUAL ·"
. .... ~ ~ c' _,_., _, '. ' ":' ( .d ,Cll1fI QUES ' It .THE UTEaAniU :"
. ..-,: ., -...: ( 1 ,) CATALOGUE .DESCRIPTION ;'" -, "
. ( . ) ' I NTDlVI EWS VITa TEACIU'.:RS USIMC MAnUAL
RECOMMENDATION:
EVALUATION BASED UPO!'l :
-25 -
( ) RIGH
( X ) MODERATE TO RICH
( ) MODERATE
( X ) WITH RESERVATIONS









I na tructionalKate;r1a111 Cent re
Thi s 11 s good FS. Ther~ are no c 8ptio~9 .
( ) IIIGH '
( ) MODERATE TO HIGH
(X ) IiODERAT£
( ) ilITH RESERVATIONS--
, ~NOT~ED
Co1QlllUuiclible D16!jase8 611 49
DESCRIl'TION/ SYNOPSIS: FS/C . ~ . cer . 49 fts . n ,d.
PRICE:
"-21- 86
NIlme8 and de ecr f.be a the ba d c CDllIIlmnil::able
d i s easc s . Incl ud es th e ' ce ueee " a nd,pr eve ntion
of t he8e di8ellSes. .
$24.00
Kars!iHlm' E!"carpr.1.se9, 'Ini:.
. ,.' .: ' , : ',' - , ;;" .'..J;tarshfUm,E!1terpr.1.s.es,_Inc. ' .. ~.
.' ,: . ': ,'" .:, ' '-, ' , " " ,~ " "" .. ,: ' .
. : ' ;::::t~:;~'~:~~~a~~~~~:;,=.1.:~;:::t·:{,~r -
'F{~~~2~~:7::~or."F· ; ,
( · X · ) ~l()DERArE ; ;: , >:-', ;. '., .. '
~ .X :, j ~HRE~~~,t,~·; , "
(,'X; ~E~~~ :,iSE Or~RlAi.;
C· . ) CRITIQUES" m~ THE· LuERATUlU! '. .( x ) 'CAt ALOGUE DESCRVTION" ',,' ",, ' <
( } nt.IERVI~ WITlI rEACHERS USlIlGMATERIA}.','
.-, .'
_._~,-~ " "---- - , .
- 28 -
E'VALllAn ON W ED U1'OJ: COl ) PWOHAL ast OF HAtlIUAL
( ) Clm~S 1Il THE.LITERAYURE
( I ) CA1'ALOCUE.DESCRIPTI ON
( I ) : IJm:l VIE.\fSVIm 1UCHEltS USI NG~TE.R:L\L
~, '







00l1K00S'. '~ . ~.
.. ..
-:
,~ . ". : " ,
'~. "" ' ,;",
(Char . c;te r .Awa r enes s Se rl es '.1::5b- 3)
rue, a, eol :- ' n ' f~." "7' ~~.. " _'C.: i 915, '
, :;nma ~'l~t'i;'~ " of Ilarlns.th~ _' eou;.~e :·bi: .~ ~., : "
aiMIwtLatllappena 'lIhen , you .don~ t . , Shcwa\/ha t (
: happens When :a l roup of : boys do no t :Usten t o'
. . t~ir 1nBtrllC.,to r ; ' De~itt' one .~y :';.to~rale ,
. .' i ll Ipl t:e .ot, rld,il<u1~ • •, .: ·,
$~~': OO ~erl~~





:'.. ' ~:' ../ >: /:...
v.. :<.:--" ." :;-:·:.:.... ,<;:.·1.:. >:.;;.
," ,, . _;,!' , ,: c(>;:,,;i;~:li6"':- . , ,'K
.-:3?-; ' .
. . . :- .) ~ - •. .
Death: , A Na t ural Par t of Li v 1nr:
· ~S/C ;: :s . ' ·, COL ....6~\t::r_~ . . !,-. ~ :. DESCRlPTIOtl'SYNOP~U:
j ;:"...-.:
F·
. , , . -, ' ' .





.' .- . ... .
. De&c:rtb l!l'lhCrwdeii.t~1": -.nec~sNry - pr_'ss11\
all 1.1v iDg organinw OP elIrth. bpulnt · the
.:."" .. .' ~~:= ::~:~f:e:~h~~~t:::.d~~~ '., .~~ .
-, ~. .....~~~._ ~:~ 4~:t:i~:·~:~~~r:~ ~u:~:c- c\~.
I.:::., :~i~":';'''' ' ::<' " '.~,0i0~;' "i~i~~~5:t'"
1 ,.' . ~: : .. :. - l'~ ~ .t~ =TO~IGH L , · I · "-,'''', ' \ , ~ ,.- \ • (I >, WITIlRESERVArIO&S






Natio n al FU m- Soar d gf Canada
. N ai: io~al Film : Botd o~ caM;~





EVAUIATION IlASEIl 1JPOlf : (J l PElSMAL USEOF KATllIALS
.t } CJ.tTI~S I!I THE LttDlATtlRE
( J ) CATALOCUE DESCllImOll \





TJ;TLE: GOod~b.ht Li t t le Foo l
DESCRI!1' ION1SYNOPSI s': 16m . a , ,col. S "ins, ' n. d . .
• " . S""",,s ~ ~at:l.ety of bell ut'H 'IlJ. aco:n: s and
...an1u.h ·u uture , •
PUCE: Vn~ . '
Lou
: . MOrelt.l1d:'Latc~,:, rd· Pr~uetiona Ltd ~ I .
:~~.r~r~~~: .C;;IlDUil1~~t1~~td ·. -.: ", ' .
·· A gOod, 'f ila f,or l be.eIIj o,.eDt ,.•nci a'l'predu ion '
. : o f ~~\lre . · .. - .: • '1 ' '.' ..
( " ) HIGH
( X·) MODERA1'E TO RIGH '.
( ) MODERAtE
( ) WIIH RESERVATIONS'
( ) NOTRIlCOHMENDED c-
. EVAIJY.TlON ~, ~: ~ ~x ~ · ~~~ su~: ~:E~=-TllRE
( Xl) CATALOGUE DESCRIPTIOli • .








~/C: • ~:: ~~. ' . D . d ~ . .
Tr ac e. h_ gr owtb f roa hb,Dcy to adult hood .
' b pbAllb it on .ado l eacc nte , Poinu OUt t be
diffuenC'a and e lJlUad He , i n .aU peo-p1e .
Explain, botb tlte 1I&1e lind. fema le repr oductive
lIya rem,. DlBcusaes pr egn lltlcy. Dh U nSub h••
betwun phyd ca l ' a lld ment al _ t ud ey . ,
iJnk~' , '
.~·~~~f1i. ~eerJ?rtse.• • In c ,
~~Ilf1~,,: lDi:.eIll~Ue. . lac . ~
'?
. /
( X ):PERSONAL.USE·OF MATERIAl:-
{ )tRIUQUES IN THE LIT ERA1tJRE
( X ) CATALOGUl!: DESCRIPTION
(' ) .INt ERVI EWSW~TH :rucHERS USIN~ MArERUI.
;.~~r~~~:~~~~~~¥~8 centu /' .
It will be ¥~euary lor t h e teaeheJ: to read
the ea"tions t o the "' tl,ldent ~
;\
• ( X) ~lGR
( ) MODERATE.TO HICIl
( ' ) MoD.ERATE.· "
( ) ' WITH'RES ERVATI ONS,
( ) NOT IlECOMHKNDEil
( X ) PERSONAL, USE OF ~TERIAL
( . ) CRITlQU!"=S 'IN THE LITERATURE
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION r
( ) , I~V~EWS WITH T!J:CHERSusrsc MATERIAL '..
. GnW,ing Up &o't~
· P5.. .. 811. co l. . 43 : frs', CA 1971.
:" Tta~~~ the~pny-~ i~a.l , g~tll -bf ~y~ ';_fu,~- '
· 1~fancy ;. Exp;aina -oow'tepr-oduct1on -OCCUl"B ". , .
Il1IiB~:rates t he adolescen t . sex changes 'i n t h'l:., . ·
u l e. ' Emphasizes t he it ,po'rtance of cl eanliness,
food, t"e1lt and exe rche . D1a tinguiisbes ,be tw een
sexrl'al Datur1ty &,?d. elllOtionsl maturl~y .
• Unknown
Loan
, . -: . ", . '
The r e acher s houl d nI:lt l! t hatsOl':I! ter:rlinology
lIlllY ,b.. e t ee d :U fi cu lt fot fOme.J:MR.studenes •.
Expllmation and follQW~up 1 , fss ent1al.( l HrCU ,_" "
( Xl) MODERATE tO ' HI GH
'-'L' ( , ) -MODERATE ' .
( X ) WITH RESERVATIONS












: '. ~ \..Growi ng Up Gi rls
100
'fITLE : ' ,
t · . PRICE:
!
\.
DESC~IPTION/S'ifflO~S.IS: ' 'FS • . ail. 'col. 45 '! u : "e . 19 71 .
Traces t he ~hysic';"l gr owt h of , girls
f r6m i nf anc y . Il l ust r a t e s ,t he ad ol es cent
s exual ch anges in th'e f ellial e: Polnt s
ou t r ecent at~1tude clls!;1ges in relation ' t o
lh~ f,eWIle ~ " • •
• Unk noWn . ' •
Loa n ,




EVALUATION BASEDWON: (X) PERSONJ4, USE OF MATERIAL
( ) CRITIQUES IN THE LITERATURE
( X ) CATALOGuE DEscRIPTION .




Health-- Your Eyes At Work
103
I. : : : : FS 'bm are ",<1,", .blobJ104
need to be read by the eeecner.
Unkno";:'
Loan :
REcctlHElIDATION: ( ) aIGH( x ) MODERATE TO HIGIl
( ) MODERATE
( ) WITHRESERVATIONS
( ,) NOT RECQMMI'J;DED
( X ) -PERsONAL US! ' OF MATERI AL
{ , , )/CIUTI QUES IN TIlE LITERATURE
( X ) CAT~OGUE D!SCRII'TION .
( ... ) t~~VI~S7H T~S~USlOO .~TERm
.--, ,· ~e~.~,~2~~,:·, s~~ , ~:~d 'I,~ ~ : ~~re : · , : ~,- .; :DI"iR'1"';DN iSYI<OPs~s < '."F~ ~ ,: - ~i~ . : _;..;oi.",68 f.r~ : ' , , ~:d : "".':
Outli~~a : fhe ' ~~~iti~rt , a~~ ' 'f u~c-t1on ~f




The ' J am Randy ,_'Organi~ation . .
Thll· J u.. Handy 'OrS:~1zation




DESCllPTIONf6YNOPSIS: 16=- . 8. col .' 16 ma. n . d.
DeDOntltr. te. 'iu j ';'r i . , re 8u.lting f rCllll ' ea r
. c:c:ide.nt •• ·· Show. t he. c:a us e of su ch
ac:qi dllnta ,and exp b ina t he technique-




"' : .:. ':' :
. -.:.
·r ' :·.' · o:
.' PopularclieieQc~ PUbl:l: ~h1ng ,co,;~; ' i nc:• . "
, Inat~~t1()nal Mate r iaLa Centre ;',' ', . ;";




: ' , p~~ular :S.c:.i etli:e P~?l1~h~rig C~';~ ..I~ : '.:'...
. ,Unknown ~;o.n",·
: ~5t~ate8 tlfe . c:ouu e f ood take. ~· lt8 .:
", 'j O\!rnty through: the body . , EEpla in-. hov - .
. f ood b uaed by tbe boc!y aDd what ' happeM ' . o· .'
t o , !;hat \Ih1c:b 11 lDdicest1~le. '· 5110101. haw,; -.
t ,o e ' ,t · pr.oper ~)', . .
, ....,-:..",
:'~:~:;: ~.~·i~I\1~,:·~~~ ·.~ ~·· '~~~a ' .
" . . lNItruc:.~~o~1 Mater uI.- Cent re ',.::
..-.: .. / ~) .
:. '-\ ~ ~ ' :' . , ",:. :'.
~ ;..'>:~ .. -: :'.: ..










'. liccHmmmON:'.:l.~< .: r": i ~~GH :....".: ,.. -.
... ..' ~ ' ." ': ".': ' ~.~ ~ ' ::i:~, ro .HIGH ,
..( ) , WI~ W ERVATIOllS
( . ) . 'OT\~EClllflENl)" :
EVAWAtI,oN BASED UPO,N: ~ ,X ' ~ ~~~~~SU~~' ~~E~i~;~RE
( ,X) . CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION , ' .
,,( X ) nn:ERVlEYS WItH TEAClI.£RS USIlfGMAtERIAL
/ . "' .
Q
_ - 47- 106
CctlMENTS: Itvillbellecessary for rheteacner 'to
_ read th e c&ptio~s to the st udents ,





( X ) MODERATE TO HIGH
r. ) MODERATE
c ) WITH RESERVA'IlONS
( ) NOT RECOMMENDED
( X ) P~SONAL USE OF MA,!ERlAL
<'- ,}C p,I TI QUES' IN TIlE LIT~TUR! . '
t X } CATALOOUE' DESCIlIP1;ION' _ '. . :
'. ~." '~ ':~, : mr~~~:" ,.WI~ , ~E,~CRER~ " , ~S~;~ :~~.~r·'
: .'~:~::2~¥::M~~O" '· ~" .. t'96'?··
: DEsCRIPTIOk/S~OPSLS i ; .; FS/ C:> ' 8, ' ·eol . 52 frs . 8 mins , ,n ;d .
--~l'i~~:' 'hO'li a l o t 'of'·peop·Ie misllse the
C01lIOIon drugs . ' Showa, ho" over- the-counter
a.nd preecrtbeddrug . may have a det.rimcllu l
, . ef f et t on the ·body •
- 4B-
HUlll8n Behav i or
(Family Life Arid Sex ~uca.t1on . Seriea ' C.')
DESCRIPTION/ SYNOPSI S: istc, 6. co l. 42 ~ f tll . 1 mine. n .d ,
Deve lops th e t heme "t ha t ea ch in diVidu al i~ a
s ep" r a te entity. Il~ustrateB personality
deve l opment , i . e ;. bec cedng re spon sibl e,




( X ) RIGH
( , ) MODERATE TO HIGH
( ) MOOERATE
( ) WITH RESERVATI ONS
( ) NOT RECOI1MENDED
•( X ) PERSONAL USE OF' MATERIAL
( ) CRITIQ UES IN THE LITERA1WE'
( X ) GATALOGUED &SCRI PTION
( ). INTERVI EWS. Yl Tll. TEACHERS US~NG MATERIAL
Coronet Fil;ns ,
Cor onet Films
.Ins t r uet i on al Mater'!als Cent re
Thi .8 , ~xeellent f ilm is :re p'e t i t ious with 'eimpli..,
fied te,rt:li nology . , An old fUm with some bre akage .
( ,~ ') : ' R~GH . .
, ' ( ' . ) MODERATE TO' HIGH
C-, ) MOtiERATE .: ,...,
( , ' ) WITH: RESERVATIONS ' ,
'( ' ) : NOI 1l.ECOMMENDED , _
( X ") ~R~ON!,{USE ,OP',MATERk'
ric ..~ ~~,l~~ ;:s~~~~i~~RA TURE .
( . "J . Ili1'ERVI~S W~HTEACHERS USI NG~TERJ.AL
RECOMMENDAtION: '
<.
" "<,.L, H..;; Bo'Y--;kd e,, ", The·
DESCRIPTION/SYNOP~S: " ~6~~ ',:'~, ; '. '~d.l : ' :ll';'-i~;. : e. :"1953:
-'.-<'- " ::" : ': " ~ : ~ : < ,, " : " ~""" Depicts t he human skeleton . nemonstt'a tell t he
'<f unc td cu o f eaeb pa r t with the. uae of a re a l
skeleton '!-nd realpeopl e'• . , Ineiude ,l! a r ev i e10l






Hal1mark. :;~g~ andRecor~illgs , Inc .
~:~:~~l~ ;~:~ :~O~G .TGK~':~~~~bl;' f~~~olY :'
the more iJlature and ·ca pab le TMR st ude n t .




body ', men and women, men'e hygiene,
homoee:llual ity , etc.
$80 . 00




















FS/c . 8 . col. 63fn . 9minll . 1:.1975.
bpl a ins t he nat ur li! of j ealous y. Po t tlt s
out tha t som" jealousy 15 na tu r al, wher e'''.
an u ndue amoun t may der i ve {rOll II fa lse
lIu eS SIIlen t of lIuo t he r 's life condition .
Devel ops II poSi tive at~1tude t o one ' s own
s t re ng t hs •
"~oo ,
Moreland -Latchford Prod uctions- 'Ltd .
"'lnter8r~en Collllliuil icll t lo na ;L~ d .
, .
• S~e . ter.'.inology "ma y_be "t oo :d,H U cul t , for
Sqlll~ .~_-.8~udent8. ' . . ' ,
(. ) HIGH .
( . ) HODERAT.E TP HIGH
. ~~,' ~ '~~~;EaV~TlONS
. ( ) I((Y!' RECOMMENDED
FS• • 8 -" . co~. 49 "f rs . <:. -19 68,
Ex,pu i nll how and why a pers on'shou1d keep
c'le~n, Deve l,opa discussion bypoaing :
ques tioll8: . I nc:lud!lJl s ll s apec tB .o.f '
cl eanl i ness ;
Coro ne t 111JDa
Inll~ructlonsl . Hat·eri8la Cent re
Un'known.
1.?n
Cor one t ' Films
\
TITLE: '\ .
'DESCRI PTI ON/ SYNOPSI S :
i
.\
, EVALUAtION BASED 1ll'ON: ( X ) PERSONAL USE' OF MATERI AL
( ) CRITIQUES IN THE'LI TERATURE
( X ) CATALOGUE DESC~IPTION















( X ) MODERATE TO HIGH
( ) MODERATE
( ) WITH RESERVATIONS
( ) NOT RECOMMENDED
( X ) PERSONAL USE OF MATERIAL
( ) CRIT I QUES I N THE LITERATURE
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION
( ) INTERVIEWS WITH TEACHERS USING MATERIAL
Le t 's Make A Cake
16mm . s , col. 5 mins . c. 1950 .
Demonstra t es how to make an d bake a bir thday




Cor one t Instructional Med i a
Corone t Instructional Media
Instructional Materials Cent r e
Each step i n making a cake is presented
very quickly us ing the English sys tem o f
meas uremen t . Very fev good closeups of
each specific s tep . Very good co lour.
gecoeaended fo r Home Economics class fo r
TMR s t ud ent s.
) HI GH
( ) MODERATE TO HIGH
( X ) MODERATE
( ) WITH RESERVATIONS
( ) NOT RECOMMENDED
( X ) PERSONAL USE OF MATERIAL
( ) CRITIQUES I N THE LITERATURE
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION







Le t' s Make A Casserole
l6mm. s • b/w. 5 mins . c . 1950 .
Shows how t o make a casser ole .
Unk nown
Loan
Coronet Instructional Medi a
Corone t Ins t r uc tional Media











This film i s quite Ol d, but sh ows the basics
in mak ing a casserole . Usefu l fo r Home
Econom ics c lass . Eac h s tep shown qu i te
quickly.
) HIGH
( ) MODERATE TO HIGH
<. X ) MODERATE
<. ) WITH RESERVATIONS
( ) NOT RECOMMENDED
( X ) PERSONAL USE OF MATERIAL
( ) CRITIQUES I N THE LITERATURE
<. X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION
( X ) INTERVIEWS WITH TEACHERS USING MATERIAL
Le t 's Make A Pie
l6mm. s , col. 5 mins . c . 1950.
Shows each step i n making a nd ba k i ng a pie.
Unknown
Loan
Coronet Inst ruc tional Media
Coronet I ns tructional Media
Ins t ructiona l Materials Centre
This film may be used as a pre l imi nary s tep
when making a pie, or a s a reinforcer af ter
s uc h a pr oj ec t . Ea c h step is given qu ickly ,
but has a successful ending .
113 ' \ .
RECOMMENDATION: ( lHICH
( ) MODERATE TO. HIGH
( X ) MODERATE
( ) WITH RESERVATIONS
( ) NOT' RECO~ED
J
;..' , ., '
FS . sil, col. 23 f rs . c. 1960.
. .. :: .-: . -
( X i PERSONAL USE OF MAT~:v.r. ~( ). CRITIQUES IN 111ELITERATURE . ' .
( X ). CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION
( X )'~ER~'EW: W1;'~ ~RS USING ERIAl,:
waf 'of Bread ~A' .
/
16ni:11 . 'e , Col. 5 mi~a -'. i:; 1950. ·
ExplainS t he proceu 111 the product i on ' of, bread ,
POI:trays its ;Lnitia1 be ginnings a s 'whe at ' to ' i t s
f;lIial des tina t ion 111 t heho1Ds .when 'it ia .ecn-
......
:i.e r'sMake A SlIbd
t :
~ Xi ~:~~~~Su~ ~~~i~~TURE
. ( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION •





PRODUCER: ' ' ,~ronl! t_ Ins tr~ctional Media .
SUPPLIER: Coronet Inst r uctional Medi a
I nstructional Materials Centre
COMMENTS : ~ Giv j s a goo d gene ra l View' on h~", t o make a
gre~n sa l ad ! Col ourful, . Sui table- fo r Home
~ ECOnlim1cs ~lass for ~ atudent~
RECOMMENDATIONS: () HIGH /
( ) MODERATE TO KIGII
( X) MODERATIl
( - ) WITII RESERVATIONS




ll"1I11l11. · Ii . "col .
$JSO.OO
. . ../ "
Rtla t ea argumen t .for .. aga 1tlet th e : ll8e of
::;~j~M~th=::a~:·~~h '::;~::II~~:; :~tSonny
fo rwar d by t e enallllU n de fe us of .-Ung
..r iJ uana .
.the NattOllal PUll Board o f Canada \Th~Na rlonal F H II Board o f Ca IUld.a •In.truet1Dna l l'tat eti.h Cent r e
The cartoon presen t at lo n ln t his 1S gtv es
added lnteres t to the I ~uden~. yet is not
.. condesc8lldl ng.
)ailey f11A11 A.-oe lah .
Irile,· F11.me .... socia te~
Au beel~e~t , film. UuJe rs t anda ble f Or t he
. 1DO r;e eapable ~ a tudent • . "
" ' ( , ' ) aI CH
( X ) MODERATE TO II IC H
. ( ) MODERATE, ,
( X ) WITH RESERVATIONS









. " . . ' . -. '.
" EVALUAtION BASED UPON: (X) PERSONAL DSIt J)F MATERIAL
( , ) CRItIQUES IN rae LlTEIlATUlt!
. ( 1 ) .GATAiocuE DESCltIPTUli " ." ..""







- . , , " " r "
Mari juana: Playing Fo!:' High Stakes
(Linklet ter ,on Drug Abuse Series , "., 1160)
" ' i ' . "
FS/~ . s , <:oL 48 f rs . n . d .
Pr esents the fac ts sbout drugs , es pecially
IIUlrijuana . . Points out thellli8C~ception8
concerning 'What lIat'ijuana can an~ ,cannot do .
I nclu des a dia1ogue 'b e t,.een studen t and Art .




( X ) MODERATE TO HICH
( ) MODERATE
(X) WITH RESERVArI ONS
( >. NOT RE~ENDED.
EVALUAJ:ION BASED UPON: ' ( x') PERSONAL USE OF MATERIAL
( ) CRIrIQUES IN THE LITERATURE
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRI PTI ON
( , ). INTERVI EWS WITH TEACHERS UpI NG MATERIAL
Meaning of Puber ty The .
(Family Life and. Sex Educp..t~on . Se;rie& te ! )
rS/~ . ' s: ":~o l ~>: 43 fl'8 ~ ~ mi~~. ·
.~s~~i~is ' ' ~~~'e'~'t'~~~~h~ ti~~i~ni~: ~f
.' ::;;~:~:~~:~ " s;:~~~~~r:~~::~:~:~:~'~~~~in'~s .
out .tbe sociiiJ ss psc t s ' o f puber ty • . . '
$96. 00 '~e r iee
Moreland. -La tcbford. Productions Ltd .
SUPPLIER:
COb1MENTS :
" " " ' . ', "
' ~ALUATION BASED, UPON:'
Wi ntergr een COlllClulIicatio ns ' Lt d.
Thi s FS!C is very underGtandab l e.
( -- YH ICH
( X )",J«)DERATE TO HIGH
( " ) MODERATE
( ) ' \;Irn~SERVAT~ONS .
. 0( , ) NOT REWMENDED
( X ) P~RSO,~~ · tiSE' 'riF :~TE~JL ' .
( . . ) CRI!IQp-ES' IHTHE LITERATlJRE( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIptION, '




( ' ) HI GH
( X ) MODERATE TO HIGa
( ) MODERATE
( X" ) WITRRESERVATWNS
( . ) NOT ,RECOMMENDED




Met r1 e-Mea'\lte ..~--Lensth/Area
16=. e , co l. 12 min s . c. 19 70 .
Bailey Pilm Auo(:1ates
Instructional Materials Cenqe
A good f ilm. Gives a general v iev of th e
metric sy s u li. Concep ts lIlay b", t oo' d i ff i c\ll t
f o r s ome. Some prac tica l e" er(: ise. s hould
foU""pr es enta.tioilof film.
Unknown
Loan
Presents t he ",etric, sylltel'l ,in ,i ts re.lstion
to length / a re a. Lista-multipl es of th e .





DESCRIPTION/ SYNOPSI S :
-59-
EVALUATION BASED UPON: . ( X ) PEllSONAL USE OF MATERIAL
( ) CRITIQUIlS IN THE LItERATURE
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIPT ION
( X ) IN TERVIEWS IIITHTEACHERS USING MATERIAL






16 m, s . col. 9 11.in8 . c.1973 .
Present s th e ..e t r i c 'sys t em in .i t s relation
to eeee , Lhts 'mul tipl e s of the aystem.
Il1uatrates relationshIp to cookIng.
Unk\lO'ffl
Lo al!
Morelarid -Latehfard -,Prod uctiona Ltd.
, .: :.. - .' ".':
Wintergceen Cammunlcat10ns Ltd.
Instructional Materials Ce:itr e "
·, ' 1. .. , ' ':::: :',<.. -'- .
Thia fll.m, should be used In slllalt'gro4P
I n s t ruc t i Oll and folloW - lip prov:1ded wIth
actua.l partl,e1pation of student s with
metr ic utensils relating to ilaS lI.
( ') HIGH
( X ) MODERATE TO HIGH
( . J MODERATE
( X ) WITH.~ERVATlONS
(' )· OOT REct»lMENDt:Ji
( X ) PERSONAL USE OF.KATERlAL .
C )CRITIQliES IN THE.LI TF:RATURE
( X ) ,CATALOOUE DESCRIPTION
( X ) INTERVIEWS WITHTEACHERS USINGMATERIAL .
Money Hattera: When I Need KoreMoney
DESCRIPTION/S'YllOPSlS: 16""" . e , col. 9 _Ina'. c. 19 71.
Proposes how on~ may ~,jy' wIthin ~ne 'a' ~neolMi.
Points out t he advslltages sod d1aadvantages ,-- .;












Morel an d- Lat chf o rd Product i on s Ltd .
Wintergreen COI'lIllunicll tiona Lt d .
Ina t ruc t il>nal ~t f!ria1 8 Centre
IlluatrlltesGanlldian1llOney .
~ ' :x ~~~TE TO HIGh
( ) ' MODERATE
( ) WlTII RESERVATIONS
( ) NOT RECOMMENDED
Unknown
Loan .
Morelllnd_Latch~ord Pro ductio.n&, Lt~.
Wintergr~Qll COllllllunicatibns 'Ltd .
InsttuctionalMaterials ceeeee
( ) ' HIGH
(X) HODERATETO HIGH
( ) MODERATE
\ ( -' WI TH RESERVATIONS
~ ( , ) N~ RECOMMENIlED.
<>.
• Tl,nE ~
DP:SCRIP1'ION/S"WOPSIS ~ 16mm. e . col. 14 mins . c. 194 9.
, I, ' i~;~~tr:::sl:h::~sa:~dn~:::~sfr~:P~ t:~ ;~d
Asshts ,ln i dentifyi'! 8 students whobave







Depi c ts Ne.. found hnd in pictur es and song .
Inc lud es eeve re f NewjOUndl and U shingscenes
and seven Newfoundh'jd son gs .
Unknown '
"'oo
National Film. Board of Canada
Ins t ru:ctiona l Kat er i aia Centre .
/ ( " ) HIGH·
~ ( X ) MlDERATE'TQ HIGH,
'r'.~ t'i~~~E'RVAT~~NS
(') NOT RECQMHEND~n , ..
( X ) PERSONALUSE OF MATERIAL
( ) CRITIQUES IN'THE LITERATURE
( X r CATALOC\lE DESCRIPTIO~( ·x, ) UlTERVIEWSvrra TEACHERS USINc1'MATERIAL
NumDer -Le tter Readinesa - -A
(Vlaotal-Thinkin g Ski lls i~r Reading and Math . )
wkbk . n.d ,
$3. 50
.
""" " .'.".b.'.~.'. "'.'<'.', " Ccoo'~'" Inc.
, Mid.we~t ' PUblie~t1~~ Inc.
'me te acher wiI need to aee t ee the s t uden t
with t he i na:.tr uc t i ons 'ln the bookle't . Good for
: t~ose , who J:equlte , t hh skt:ll .
. 121
( ) HI e !!
~ x ~ :~~~i~ TO HIGH,.. •
( ) WIT!! RESERVATIoNS
( ) NOT RECOHHENDED
Nuttit i.on The Rread 'and 'Cer e a l Gt"oup
Unknown
I nstruc tional Mater i als Centr e.
F~ . .\>'ec'l . ~5' frs . :,~ '. '197 2 . '
" <;:~n:tia~e'e " the impo;~~~~e': of _a ~o~' '-, , '
b 'I.la nee d liief;' O l1tlirie.a t he f our b a s il
• : ~ooda' W:lt~ ~phas~a 'on the bread and .
. cereal grl1I1Pi .. : <" ,,:
UnknOwh~ c;1.0.,
FH.~'~'~i.p 1I~\lse. I~~ .
&VALUAtION IlASED UPON: ( .ll: ) ' PERSOt<AL USE OF MATERIAL-
( ) CRITIQUES IN THE LItERATURE
( X) CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION
( ) U lTEP.VIEWSWItH tEACHERS USING MATERIAL
. .
COMMENTS : In'Chis FS tbe t~scb~t'."il1 be- required to
r-e ad t h e 'eapt i ona t o TMR·s t ude n t , .
IlECOMMENDATION: ( ' ) , HI GII
( x ) 'MODERATE TO HIGH
' ( r MODERAtE ,
( ) wt TH JU:SERVATIONS
IS'c' ! NOT,~~ENDED .
. '( x ) PERSONAL,USE 'OF MAnltiAL
( .» CRI 'U E!UES IN THE,'L ITERATURE
, ( X ) CATALOOUE DESCllIP TIOH , _ •
( . : ,) INT~VIEWS W~'J'H TEA"cHERS USIN~ HAt~IAL
-6 3-
~plainlllwWuheworld i s shrin k ing i n r eg ard
t o t he t r ans po r t a tion of people,goods and
.J i n fonns t i on . I llus t r a t e s t he vsrious mode so f tranapo rtllt io n and colllp'l.res them i n
relat i on t o apeed, co s t an d t ia>e.
PRIC E ' Unknrn,m'
l oan
EVALUATION BASED UPON: (X ) PERSONAL USE OF MATERIAL .
, ( ) CRITIQi!ES IN THE LITERATURE
( X ) CATALOGUE IiESClUl'TION
( ) INT~VIE~S WITH T~CHERS -USINGMATERIAL
. ~ , :
Nationsl F11l11 Board of Ca nad a
Nat ional Fll » Board of Canada
In structional Mate rials Centre
The te~ch~r ahould be awa r e t hat due to
sOme,difficult conceptk and ie nliinol ogy
involved, i n this FS, adequate i ns t r \Jc tion
s h ould be gi ve n, pr io r to and, lIf t e r-' filmi Jl&'
'\ . ) :HtGH:
('-X ) MoDERATE TO HICH
c-_)- MODERATE
(X )WJ;THRESERVATIONS





OVUlat1o n--MalnIllah . .
(Family, Life' Sex Ed\lca't1 on" Ser i e s. B) '
FSIC ". s , col . 30frs . , 6 mi ns . c .' 1973 .
Showsthe ,f!nt ..a t age s o f embryo ,d ev elop-
ment . E:lCpl ai Tlll the _d 1fferen c~s in HamlIIa l1an
cy cles ' i n differe nt ,sp ecies. Reports that
e gg t e1l5 s re f e rtilh. ed onl y s t c .. r t ai n
t ime s a nd .t hat on l y a fert iliz,;,d egg c,an





Moreland-Latchford Producti~n8 Ltd .
Winterg reen ' Collllllun icaUona ,L t d•.
EVAWATION BASED.UPON.l
( X ) HIGH .
( ) MODElW:E to IIIGH
• ( ) MODERATE
( ) WIT H RtSERVATIOliS
( .l NOT RECOMMENDED
( X l PERSOKAL USE OP MATERIAL
~ .x ~ ~~~~ ~~S~~i~~RATIJRE\ . ~
( ) INTERVIEWS WITH TEACRERSUS~ MATERIAL
DESCRIP TIon/SYNOPSIS : - fS/C. a, col . '. 100 f r l!. 3{\ llli n s ,
Wintergtl,e D Communicatio _Ds"ttJ.
This fS/C .may be sOllewllat .d1fficul.t for
aome nm: students.
hrks: . Nice Plac es IoVisit
( ) HIGH •
( X ) MODERATE to RIGI! •
( ) MODERATE . • , '
( ') WltH RESERVAtIONS
( ) NOT,RECOMMENDED
=-- . . '. '
(X) PERSONAL USE Of LITEMTURE
c .) CRITI~S IN IHE LlTI! RAU:R.E
( X ) CAtALOGUE DESCRIPTI ON
( ) . INrEll VI EWS IJU a TEACllERS US ING MATERIAL
Pa t tern of iAbno ' Development
. (Farriily ,I.:Lfa an4 Sex .Educa t i on, Set i es ~),
FS/C.a. col' . _ 41 In. Ullinll . 'n . d .
ix~b~ns ' a~"'~l·: embrio:deve.lopme~·t . , '
Ill.us tra t es. h~n ellbry",,?eyelopment ,i n
· , de t a i l. , DepiCts how eaa b part of .th e bUllan.
be b ig dev,elops f ra il t ll.e egg and s pat'll• .
$96 .0 0 aer i n















Ne'wfoundland & Labrador Pepa rtment of
Education
Unkn~
Inst.ruct1on al Mat er i als "centre
1'bla is an excellent ana colourful' yS.
Good fo r gene ra l 1nf orllla t i on contern ing
pa r k&'and thi~B of nature , This FS has
llocapt iona . -t athera C.acCODI?ao ie lliL
( X) HIGH
( ) MODERATE TO HIGH
( ) MODERATE .
( ) WITll RESERVATIONS
( ~ ) NOT RECOMMENDED •
EVALUATION BASED UPON : ( X ) PERSONAL USE 01' MATERIAL
( ) CRITIQUES IN THE LITERATURE
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION
( ) INTERV IEWS WIT}! T EACHERS USING MATERIAL
Peop le Are Different And Alike '
DESCRIPTION/SYNOPSIS : 16-.. 8. ' (:01 . 111111n8. (:.1964 .
ll1ustratea,differ encea and a1lllih.rit1 ell
1n .peop l e . Poi nts out 'the s 1lll1lu i t 1 e s i n
t he affective domdll . i'\\' . , l ove needs .
Unknown
Losn








(X) ·MODERATE TO ,HIGH
( ) MODERATE
( ) \l n l! aESE!\VATlONS
( ) NO! RECOW1ENDED
EVALUATION f1AS!J) UPON: ( X ) PERSONAL USE OF MATERIAL
( ) CRITIQUES IN TIlE LItERATIJRE
( X ) CATALOGUL DESCRIPTION
( ) INTERVIEWS -vrre 1EACHERS USI NG MATERIAL
,
\~ ,
(Character Awarenes8 , seetee ' 1563 )
, DESCRrPTI ON/ SYNOPSIS: -, ,SiC. e , col. 55 fra. 10 mi ns . · c.1975 .
Illu8tratea a ),nung person ' a perseverance
at aports . Show8 how frie nds may help in
timeof-dHf:l.culty. "
SUPPLIER:
$96. 00 -s cr 1cs
HoreLand-LlI.tchfntd , P ro ~uc't iona Ltd.
Wintergreeo· C";"'unicatlon8 Ltd.
ThiaFS/C i~ very in tere8ting and h~s gnod
action . Much teacher el<plauation needed;
bowever~
DESCRIP1ION/SYNOPS1S: 16lla. 8. col. 14 lIIins . - c. 1972 .
meeeeees all ,factors related to personal
hygiene for "girh . ~pla1na why and how s
( )llICH
(. " ) .MODERATE TO H1GH
( -X) MODERATE
( ) ",nil-RESERVATIONS
( - ) NOT RECOMMEIollED "
(, x ) p~SolW. USEOF MATEltIAI.
.( ) CRItIQ UES IN THE LITERATURE
( X) CATALOGUE "DESCRIPTION






t eena ge gi r l sll<>u ld attend to he r penonal
hea lth . I nc l udes the etflOti ous , a t t r i butes




Instrut t io nall'!aterlal s Ce ntre
Thi s is all exc ellent fi lm f or gi r h . Cove n
eve ry u peet rd<lt ed to pe r sonal he alth .
( X ) l\IGH
( ) MODERATE TO HIGII
( ) l'lOOERATE
( ) WITH RESERVATIONS
( ) NOf .RECClttlENDED
~ X,} ~~~i:sU~~ ~~~~~
('X ) CATALOGUEDESCRIPTION'
( ) I NTERVIEIlS WITH T.tACHER~ USING MATERIAL
Pers onal Hygi ene For !leys
DESCRIPTI ON/ SYNOPSIS: ' I~CIlll . t . b /w. 11 -tns . e. 1952 .
Il l us t ra t es personal hygie ne for boys .
Includes eve r y t hi ng a bey IIhould do . t o
remain hulthy. Rev1e1lS t he 1lIIpo r ta nt
paints.
UnknownL,,"
SUPPLIER:. Corone t Films
Inst ructional Materials Cen t re
Tbh . fi 1J!l i s old, but excellent. Very
in t eresting and exp licit. '. Especi a lly good
for TMIl adol eacents .
- 68-
REO:M1ENDATIOH : ( X ) HIGH
• ( ) K:lOERAn TO HICH.
( ) MOOERAU( ) srra RtSERVATIOMS i
( ) SOT Rt:ClI1I1EmlED
EVAUlA TION lASED tJJQIrl: ( X ) P£RS~AL USE or KA T!Jl.IJ.L
( . ) ClI TlQUtS I N"TIlE LITERATURE
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION
( ) IMTERVIE\IS WITH TEACHERS usrsc MATERIAL








150 pic'ture a 6~" x 10" ..:- SO,Li v i ng ;'1th
Na t u r e ; 50 'Living wit h Otheu l SO Living
" W"i t h 'Chang e . s-, 1976.
'. ;;~~::~ri: '·:~:t~::i'~ ~.;~;~ : , ~~~:~:e~
1IIB.ny "aubject ,ar e a_ an4 useful f or dif fering
l e.s.r oin g purpo"ae s in pri_rJ and junior
gea d e e • Intended to ItOt ivate un r e str1c t e d
_t ndent diocuII 10n aDd a~ tivit,. ~
$59 . 76
Moreland-Latchford l'rod ucUons Ltd .
lUntergre~ Co!EIun ica 'tiona Ltd.
. .
An ~U.nt relloure. aid La th e teachi n g of
ha t u ral ac ieIlC8 . 18lli\Ulg 8 arts and soc ial
ee aence to TtlR a tudeat.. .
( X ) RICH •
( ) KODERA!! TO HIGH
( ) I«lDERAtE
t . ) WITH RESERVAT IOOS
( ) NOT RE<XlHMENtlED
( X ) PERSONAL, USE OF MATERIAL
( ) CRI TIQUES IN TIIE. LITERAtURE"
( X ) CATALOGUE DE SCRIPTION
~)' U,'T£RVI£l.tS ~ITH TEACHERS USING MAT ER IAL '
~ . /
( . --'. ;
i






col. 32 f l' s . n . F
11lulltrll.tf!S conception and the normal
devet cpee nc of pregna ncy . Po in ts out that
exten&1ve pr enatal care is es sen t ial t o a
hea rthy bh1: h . Compare a an abnoru.al con-








PRIC~ : ,'. '"
PRODUC~R; .
SUPPLIE R: ' .
Na tiona l I'i bll Boar~ of Canada
Unim Olm , •
Na~~onal Pilm Boa r d. of canada
Thi s ·FS 'i ni t i a t es db cuEision- - 'i t' s des igned
tha t way . JThe teacher will need to . r ead ,,'
the : i 'ntroduction s ro each s ectkiln t o his / he r
pup:l,ls ___ .
( ) HIG H




~x ),PER ONAL USE OF KATERIAL .', ( ) CR I QUES IN THE LITERATUREALOGUE DESCRI PTION .
'~ , ) INTERVI~S WITH TEACHERS USING' MATERIAL
Pre-Natil Dev elopment "
" ~S /: '. ~ . col. -.~re . 5 milia. ,c . ~~73.
Explains t he meaning of.pregnancy , . gestation,
pr ena tal gro w-th i n 1IlI.1lI'lllI.1lI . Show-a t he
(:harac~erbtics r el ev ant to t he h\llllo1.n
embry o an d fe tus as it deve lops in the
ut er us: Illustr ates t he eeane of nou r ishing
babiea.
$85.00
. " ~ . /




DESCRI PTI ON/ SYNOPSI S:
Process QfRepr6clue tion . The
(Family Viv i lll and. 6ellEduC:8tion~ series 'e' )
FS/C . B. col. 47 tn.;. ,111ll1ns"7', n .d.
Il!.-u_Btra~~~the 'p rocess of reproducUon in
fish, an~lll/l18 Bod humans in deta il. .
$.96 .00 series .(previell availab.le}
M."rel snd:.r.a t ,chf Or1 - pr~duct'1on5 Lt d.
Wlnte-.:gr~en ~1ZlIUi>ii:.Il ~iO~S Lt d; '
": V.:;H;:t;~· ~'~ ~7t: ';~1l;~ rete.
". ( X ) MJ):lERAt! to RICH' -
·' (·- · X MODERA'i';:< '.:":',,·", ::
,~. ~ .:-.· : ~l~~~ ~;,~'''''>:'''·: ';''~ ·' ·c
(' x) , PER~OlW. USE:ONWrE~IAL
,?x r~:i~~~~ ' ~~S:~~~~~RATUllE
( ) "INTE!l-VIEWS WITH I tA-CHERS ,\.!SIt:C' MATERIAL
EVALUATION BASED UPON: ( X ) PERSONAL USE OF MATERIAL
( ) . CRI I I..QUES IN THE LIIE RATORE
( X ) CATA!OCUE DESCRIPTION
( ) INTERVIEWS WIn! TEACliERS USING, MATERIAL
.....
U TLE: Secr et s For A Happy HCBte ll1l




Shows the main comlXlnen ta i n'pupating .a
m~l. _ ,Po~nts .out lach' step , i~e • • .planniog.
shoppi ng, - ~e tting ~ ab~e , llaki ng salad, .mai n
coul:'se., dell8e r t ; serving an& cleaning • . '
. ... . '.\: .
( ) HIGIl
t . ' ) !'!ODERAT! -TO HIGH
('X ) .MODERATE
( . ) WITH RESERVATIONS
( ) NOT REOOMMENDE.D
. ( X) PERSONAL U~E OF MATERIAL
. ( .. ) CRI TI QUES I N THE LITERAT.UR£
. . ( X J CATALOGUEDE~CRIPTION -, _ . _.
• ( . r ) IN~ERVIF;WS .WITH :rEACHERS USING M,o\Tr:RIAL
RECOMMENDATION:
"DESCRI PrION/ SWOPSI S :
\
132
Lea r ni ng Cor pon ti';ln of America
A very tlOV i~g film. Qui te in t e r e s t ing.
J'o rt ra yafe e1!ngl,lofre j e c t ! on/a cceptsnc e .
High level TMRa tu dentli should r elate quite
well t othisfU .. .
( X ) HI GH
( . ) WOERATETO mea
, ( ,' ) If)DERAn
( X -) WITH RES ERVATIONS
( • • ) NOT-RECOMMENDED
( X ) PtRS{)NAL USE OF MATERIAL
( _) CRITIQuE s IN THE1. 1TERATUilE
(- It ) -CA!}J,OCUEOESCRIPTIO N' .
;,( ) IlIT!lRVlEWS WITH TEACllERS USING MATERL\L
t\ - .
.....
16nll1l , . '8 . co l. 111ll 1118 . 30secB •.. c. 197S'.
Exp1llr,ea theproblellls tha t beset young people
sa th ey go t hr ough ad o l escence . Po tots out
tha~,every,me I s d:j:ff e re nt . Po r t r a y-a t h e
iIIpo rtance ' of ·the peer group In early '
adc I e s cence and how t his v a nes . later •
' l'esenu some ' good poinU fo r au<:cessful
communi cation between parent a and youth .
EVALUATION BASED uPoN: ( X ) PERSONAL USE 0; MATERIAL
( ) CRITIQUES IN TIlE LITERATURE
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION
( ) INTERVIEws WITHTEACHERS USINtI MATERIAL
DESCRIPTION/SYNOPSIS: · 16mm. 5. col. 19 mi ns r c ; 1972 .
; Illli s t ra~_e 5 ,t he changes, which ·t ake place
dU~ing addlellcence , , Dea c r f lies. in 'det.ilil
the ' changes vtdch 'take" placa in the skin and
th e r eproductive organs of ,th e lIlll1e,an<lfemale
. b o~!. __D~s7uS6.f,!.S , ",!,,5~u:rbation_ au? ;con~ep~io~.'
Unknown·. ·' ; ' .




Marshf!1.. Enterp!f!..., Inc .
A very 1flt e rest:i.~g FS/C . TG mc.luded ,
( ) HI GH
( X ) MODERATE TO HIGH
( ) MODERATE
( ) WITH RESERVATIONS
• \. (. ) NOT; RECOMMI>NDED
(
( X) PE;RSONAL USE OF M:ATERlAL
c ) CRlI' IQUES IN TN£; LITERATURE
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION
( ).' lNT~IEWS WrrH 'TEACHERS USI NG MATERIAL,
. .
PS/C . e , coL 53£rs . n .d .
Des cl"1bes t he ',changes ' which occur 'i n s .
gitl ' s body ss she gl:OWS from childhood to •
adul thood. Dis't1 ngui shes between physical
and'DIentsl mst Ul"ity . Describes bo.w on e
may keep body and lIIi nd fit. In l:1udel:l B
r ev i ew :o f t he reproductive systell .
$91.00 .sedes
Marsh~l1m Enterprises , Ill.c.





Thin~~!Il'i Abo ut Drinking
16mm. s . col. 14 . 5 mins. c. 1910.
135 ' ..
( Pr es en t s t he fa c ts in rela t i on t6 d~1nkingalcohol ic bever.ages . Shows the pe rcentage ofalcoho l in beer , win e , l i quo r . DelIlOnstrates
how alcoh ol "a ff ec t s the bo dy s nd nerVOUS system .
A1fre~ Higg i ns Pro duction
Ynknown , .
Ins tructioDal Mater,18ls Ced t re
- 77-
( ) HIGH
( ) MODERATE TO RICH
( X ) MODERA.tE
( X ) WITH RESERVATIONS
( ) NOT RECD:il1ENDED
D6
... ' TITLE:
( X ) PERSONAL US~ OF MATERIAL
\. ) ' CRITIQUES IN THE LITERATURE
{ X ~ .~i~ei~esD~~:I~~~RS 'USI NG MATERIAL
T~j, aeeo : . The Followe'r ' ~ Hab1.t
(Ar t Li n,k.letter .On Dr ug Abuse. Se r i e ll 11161 )
~sj~ : :. ~ . .'e~i ; : "~f~8 : ~";d:. · ·
~r~~~~,~ :~h~.' ·~c~~nt~f1~ ..J8~ t;o;~: ab,;u~.
amoking.l'oinU out . thedille811ell wh1.eh
reault frolll .l!lIlOk i ng. Shawl! the adv ertising
of e i ga r e.t t e ll .
$91.00 s eries
!
MarshfilDl ~nterprise8 . I nc .
Marsh fi1I1l ,EnteElldses , Ine.
137
QuC-et!econaequellces ofbadones. Lists
the basic foods and their nutrients .
$24 .00
KarshfibEntcrprise8 , In c.
MarshfilmEnterprises,Inc.
Teacher discretion advised . SOlIe
terulinology may be too d1.fficult fo r 80m"
TMllstudeou. ExpislUIttona and follow-up
essential ,' ,American o riented .
Using Them Safely
(Drug a ,Medicine&You,-IP9659)
FS/c. R: col. 51 h :s. 81111ns.
Propoaes the appropriate ulle~f 'a ll dtugll :
( > ,HIGH ... · ' · .'
-.( ) . MODERAT£TO HIGH . .
t X ) . MODERATE :; .
( X ) ,WITH RESERVATIONS






~(Chara<:t.,r Awar.,nes~ Serhs I56-J)
DESCRIPTION/SYNOPSIS: FS/C . 9. <:<;>1. 78 f u . 12 ll.in~. <:. 1975 .
Depicts Ilowpride a nd vani ty1llly r e s ul t
infaiht roo, a ndfo r hea rtaclle . Tr a ces
th ecaree rofLouise s88hehecDllle8the
' 8tar' of a ballet shOW' . Shows hO'ollln
acc i de n t t ea che 8 Louise II l e6800.




EVAl;DATI ON BASED UPON:
$9ILoo -~u~s
Mor e!aod:'Lat chf <;>rd Pro ductions Lt d .
lJintergreenC~nicll tion9Ltd.
11118 PS/ Cslu,u l d be u~edwith d i s c re tion .
Good · action hut ',c;onUnt may,not be compre -:-
hen de d hy roost TtlR's .
\( ) HIGH
( ) MODERATETO HIGH
( X ) IDOERAl'E '
( X ) WITHRESERVATIONS
( ) NOT RECOMMENDED
( X ) PERSONAL .USE OP MATERIAL
( ) CRITIQ.tJ£S IN 11IE LITERATlJltE
( X ) CATALOGli'E DESCRIPTION
( ) INTERVlEl."S WITH TEACHERS USING MATERI AL
va - - Every 3D Seco nds
Snows t he causes , cc as eq ce ne ee , cu r e
a lld preven t i oo of ven ereal 'di ae" s.,.
E.xplorell t he symptoms of syp hiliis a nd
. gono r rh ea. .
Un kn own.
Lo. n
" Alf red Hig.gi~a Pr oduc tiooB







Ullkn own . .
I lItit ruc t i Olltil Mate rials Cen tre
A v~ry good filII. Very frank. Some
. o f t he v~abulary used, hOWf1-ve r , mllY
be too di fficu l t f or 11m Ilt uden t s .
Explanatiollllnee<led. Fi b .shoul d h s
v i ewed se veral t imes .
( ) HIGH
( X ) MODERATE TO HIGH
( ) MOD~RATE
( X ) WITH RESERVATIONS
( ) NOT RECOMKENDED
( X ) PERSONAL USE'OF MAI£IUAL
C ) CtUTIQUES' IN TIlE LITERATUR.E
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIptION
, X ) INTERVIEWS Wlnt TEACltERS US-TNG MATERIAL
VD: 20th Century Plagu"
R"J>Or~", th at ve neeeea di s"ase. 8sp acial ly
gonorm ea snd sYpbillis . have resched
epid"mic proportiona. b plaine th e
cllusell, consequences and cure o f theae
aree eee e , 'Out l inea s ymptoms and "tag ell .
Reviews th e facts .
$91.00sed ell
MaJ:;ahfilm Enterprises, Inc •
. Marshf:llm Enterprises" Inc .
A good FS and C. cove r i ng t h e es s ential
facts of VD. The t eacjler .s h ou l d us e-
disc re tion 'here , however, since th ia -;
may be 'tOO e ompl i ca t e d for s ome THR
atudents . -.Tea'cher ex pl ana t i onll a nd
feedbac1l. easent,.al.
( ) HIGH
( ) MODERATE TO HIGH
( X ) MODEll.ATE
( X ) WITH RESERVATIONS
( ) NOT RECOMMENDED
( X ) PERSONAL USE OF MATERIAL
( ) CRITIQUES IN THE LITERATURE •
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION
( ) I NTERVI EWS WITli.TEACHERS USI NG MATERIAL
\
$91.00
Ha tshfilm En t e t p1'h ell . I nc .
We igllt 'Control: " Wha t Are You Up T01
(Pllysica1 Fitness S,e'riea 1 1145 )
Portrays ' f ood liS fuel for our bodies,
Lists the var iOl18 food nutrients,
I 1Ilistrates the fou r b asic f ood
gJ;OUpso , Encourag es exercise aM
eeaeeeee eating.
RECOMMENDATION: -, ( .l HI GH
( ) MODERATETO HIGH
( X ) MODERATE
• <. ) WITH RESERVATI ONS
( ) NOT RECOMMENDED
EVALUATION BASED UPON: (X) PERSONALUSE OF MATERIAL
( _ ) CRITIQUES 'I N THE LITE RATURE
( X ) CAT/iLOGUE DESCRIPTI ON
( ) INT ERVI EWS WITH TEAClltRS USING MAtERIAL
scee terms may be somewhat di ffieult
fo1' TMa students.
, ,
J:iauhfilm Enterp1'hes. Inc .
TI TLE : ,





-(Drulls , Medi c i ne and You , 1 1'9659)
DESCRIPTION/SYNOPSIS: FS/C . s.coL 55 frs. 10 ",i n .
Explains ce:t\lm'lOndrugs andthairfunctionll.
Points out t h a t dru&s 1estroy genns
in side and outside t h"j bOdY,
$85. 00 series . f -
"""lanH m hfo" 'r "T"n. t.ea ,Wint e rllreen Communic tiODS Ltd,
G, • • t 'd11lcr e t i on nee ed 1n
l
.." •. VUlodng. 0. ' .thb f Ull. , Hay b!! t 0 dif~icult for lIIOst
! THR's . Mu<:h teacher pr e ps \ t i OO neede~ .'RECOMMENDATI ON: • / ( ) 1tIGH'( ) ' MODERATE TO HI H -v :
( X ) MODERATE " '
( X ) WITH RESERVATI~S \
( ) HOT RECOMKENDE~
EVALUATI ON WED UPON: ~ X ~~ri~~sU~: ~~~~i~uRE'
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCR~~~"




Where They COllle. Fr OID \
( Dru g s , Med1c i flS ,and Yo~. ,f 1'965.9)
DESCRI PTI ON/ SYNOPSI S : rue, e , <:01. 65 f~a.\ 10 ~10:, n . e ,
~~:~~:,' ~~:tO~~~~:/::d1c~::~Dle":~~~~~r ,
lif e savlng- - to he lp fighf agai nst d isease;,
$85.00 , se ries . \ '
'!"'.. ..n'-.."hf:" "0'"'11on, " ':





1 4 ~- 8;l-. '
RECOI'no(ENDATIffil: , ( ) HIG H
( l MODERATE TO HIG H
( X l MODERATE
( X ) arm RESE RVAnONS
( ) NOT RECOHMENDED ~
EVALUAT IO N !lASED UPON: ( X ) PERS ONAL USE OF MATERIAL '
( , ) CRITlQUES IN THE UTERATtlR.E
( X ) CATALOGUE DESCRI PtION
. ( ) Ill TE RVI EWS WITH TEACHERS USOI G MATERIAL
You and Yo ur Grow th
, .DESCRl n: I ON/ SYNOPS I S : FS . ail. col. 33 frs . n . d ,
Prellen u ' a 'q18c u 88ion On t he , t~1n~B whi ch "
dill~urb_ny adolucenta c once r ni n g their
body' . Develops curiosi t y· and d h c!Jllsion
f or t heir understanding and "o l u t i On.
The J am !ta ndy Or ga nization
Thh' filmstr i p ill ve r y '8o<;>d to 1Ditiate
discussion of a do l euceDt problems . The
vocabulary of , t h e c a p t i ou s may be too
difficult fOJ;thc IItu<1ent .
};,
The Jam Hand y Or g8nbaU on
Unkno;m
"'00PRICE ~ • a
COmENTS : .'
( , ) HIGH , '
c- ) MO.OERAtE ,TO aIGH
( X ) mDERAtE
• " ( X ) WITH RE!>ERVATIONS
'; 1 , • ( ' . ') ,.NOT RECQloIHf;NDED .
EVALUATION BASED . UPON : (X). PERSONAL USE , OF ~TERIAL,
( " ) .c RITIQUES IN THE LITERATURE
f X,)CATALOG\1E DESCRIPTION






RECOMMENDATION : ( ) HIGII
( ) MODERATE TO HIGH
(X ) J«lDElW:E( ) vrraUSEa¥AtIONS




Mone y Matters: When I Need More Money (59)
Your Money and You. <.84)
148
VD--20t b Century Plague (8(J )
Y~u ~nd Yout" Gr owt b (83 )
You a nd Your panonaU ty " (84) ,
149 '
/their Structure ..ad Care ( 33)
Eff ec ts of Kb u se ( 33)
~rc:b.: Ut . ToBe trled (3.)





Wd sbt Contr ol : ~.r· -Art Yo... lip Tot (81)
What TbeyDo (82 )
Wher e They Collie 7ro.1lI (82)
' your S:enaell ~ f Smell and re ate (85 ) .
Your Tf!f!C~ (86)
. ~' - . . .
Yo~r :1eec~ and }'lMir .elI re (86 )
.. -~ '. , ' ' ..
1rIKt F.(X)~CS
: .....
~y~: " ' _Fo~tioll r~'()7)
L<!~ ' . Me" ..~~ (;2)
. .- ' . ::: .~
I Lec's Heke II CIll~a:,ole : .(5:J)
Let' . He~ .a Pie d»
Lec's Hekea Sa l ad (54)
Preparin g Mu l a...-COok i ng (0)
Nuahe:~tter ~~i~e811 :-( 61)
". ·- ·ae.id i u8 -Acld. v__~i:· ProB ri.";' for t he Koderueb and s.:vere1r
~tarded (,98) . , .,
151
- 93-
Me t ri c Messuremen t - -M.ass (59 )
Metrikit A: Introductory ~it (9n
Nwnb!,r--Le t t er R~adille!lS (61)
The Calendar (24 )
The Ungraded Arithmetic. (lB)
l:I ecom1ngIndepen~en~ : A Living Skills Syst em (96)
- Educllt~cin , fo·r '. Indepen.dence , (12)
i ,Want ia Job ~eries (1'4) ·
. . I ·
I r -All . Comell Out In The Waah- (50)
Lawson Tra1niog Kit (16)
The Vocational Behavior Check1:st (19 )
, Thr ough the Looki ng Glass 0 6}
TMRpre-v~cational Tr il1n i ng K.i t (loa)
, Toward Independent Liv i ng (l 01 )
Tra1ninl!. for Inde~nd<il\t: L~ying (11)
VocationaL Curriculutll 'f o r Deve1opIII!otally Oisa bled Pe rsons (102)
Vocad~na1 Tuining fOl:' -Me nt~lly Re tarded _Ad~lts :




Skilt"tr~ni t~ AdoielCl!nt ~ .: "' .St rul:ture.t Le..rn i fll :.
. Approa~h to Tuehi!1l ProlOc:1~l S~~b -: " , ) . .
~94-Nevfoun41an4 ( t)Nev llevfoun41~u4 )
Our Shr i nki ng Wor l4 ( 6 2)
. Paru : Nice Place a to Viait (6 4)
The lalen~r (24)
.The Pictur e Coll..: tion of Lifer (68)
S ocia l SWh ~for Seve r 'll, "Retanl"4 Adul te :







• 4N AIi'ARENESS tIST ~r tNST~IONAL MAT~ALS .~R .liORKSTUDY 4
snroDT'S EVA.l.tJATED B; CATALOGU! D)~SClIPnON OIiLY
\
~. l,;-"......· •· ·
;:-;,
-9&- 155
TInE : Becomin g Independ en t : A Li vi ng Sk ills Systillll
DESCRIPTION/S YNOPS IS : bks . (b); ' wkshs , rc. n . d .
TInE :
Proposes. th ree ;"' j o r per r o ree nce areas i n t he
t ra i ning of develop mentally disab led edc Ieacente
.lind a dul tlf: D~ve1opment . Leisu r e and Vocat i o'na l.
$.'!75.0 0
Re$e arcb Press
Cove rs the whol e ~pee~rtim of ; dol escent a nd adu l t
~ ~:~:~~~ ' es ,pec a lly fO,r t he mot"e: C.llps~ie , TMR
( )HIGR ".. . " . . .
( X') MODERATE TO' HIGH
( ) MODERATE
~ ~~. ~tH.RE~=~~S
EVALUATION BASEl> UPON: ( ) PERSONAl. USE OF LITERATURE
( ) CRIUQUE.S I N TIlE LI~WURE
( X ) CATALq GUEDESClUPTION ' .
(. ) INTERVIDIS WITH TEACHERS USING MATERIAL
DE~Il'TION/ SYNOPSIS : .'~ke ,- (2); . 'P rogram 'Gui de & reiehln$ ~eciuenees . •
lIot eboo\<. c .1978.
p~se~t\"specHic : ~'u~~ea~10n~ ~.~~,' deve~~p~~
and . l mplelll;<!ll t ing s yst elQlltic ~1Bss roolll.prob---:';..
ced l,Jt"e!I t o help ,m?dentely .snd se ve !-"e!y.l~andi~
. capped,lut"lle rs ,ac;qui t e' e ar l y cognitive . sldlls .
Provid~ 50 l essons ~b~cb ' are desig'tied: fo~





RECOMHENDATION : < ) HIGH
( ) ~DERATE TO HIGH
( ) MoDERATE
. ( ) WITH RESERVATIONS
• ( X ) NOT RECOMMENDED ,
EVALUAl'! ON BAsED UPON: ( ) PE~ONAL USE OF MATERIAL
( ) CRI TI QUES IN THE LITERATURE .
( X,) cATALOGUE DESCRIPTION




Skills treaming The Adoleacent: A Stru.ctur ed
Lea rn i ng , Approach To Teac hi ng Pr osacial Skills
bk , ,206 pp • .c • .1979.
Deals with s~c i.a l- sk i lls . al ternatives to
aggression ',' stre,s's management. Pr ovide s
mat erials ,f or llSae s slj'i8 cuereae level,.s of sk ill
perfo~nce ; · sho r t and l ong - tenn i nstruc tibnal





) MO))ERATE TO HIGH
) MODERATE
( ) . W,rTH RESERVATIONS




." . , :: ..;
'.
FIUCE:
Illus t r a t es survi val econom ic s , communi t y awar e-
nes s , f all11y livi ng , independen t l iving and
pr evo cat io n>l1 skills. Provides comple te
~~~~;~~;~~ns f o r se ttiny? ,-ode! pr e'voca tionsl
$82 .50
Vee, tional Cur rlcu.hm for Develo pmenta lly D1' -
~
I
1.:-- ;:;.._ . . .. ··
- 102-
( ) I'£R.SCtiALDSl or KATlllAL
( ) CRlnQUES I:f THE LITERATURE
( J: ) CATALOGlJB DESCUPTIOll
( ) tllT ERVIEl/S .WIm TEACHERS OSDlG-KATElUAL
bk . d . c!.
16 1 ,
RECOl+lENllATI ON:
Sllitablo> for t eache r « ai n1ng .'
( ) HIGH
• ( ) MODERATETO HI GH
( ) MODERATE
( ) WI n! RESERVATI ONS
( X ) NOT RECClHHENDED
Ou,tlines th e- procedures fo r l nco rp o ratiua
unique i ndividuah i n t o the _teaser ".. o f .
soc i e ty. Desc ribes th e da t a - ba sed components
of a _vo~aU~L trai n1D.& pr oguo and pr es ents
a syste mat1c p roble.-solving approach fo r cald ng
i nt o a ceount the j ud geaentl of cOlDUuity p. r · .
sons . elllplo yee. ; aupervlll or a aud ~_rl<.era .
i
- 104-
TmE: . Vocat ional TTa1n1ng f or Mentally 'Reta r de d
Adul ts : A Behaviol' Analytie Approach





AlfredH1gg 1ns P1:0dUCt1 ons , IJ .
9100 Sunsl!tBl vd.
Los Angdu , Ca11f . 90069
-c
Audio Visual Asso ci ate"
180 E. California Blvd .
~ Pas adena•. Cal if . 91105
F.ern Tripp
2035 ESIIt Si er ra , Way
D1nu,ba ,Csl1f..93 618
- 10 7-
Itallc Lan te n 71bi 01&trlbut on l td .
872 Wbtl;>ll. Churchill n vd .
Oakville . Ont . l 6J 4t2
Har ah f1 1Jo £ll teTp r1&ee , I nc .
_ 8082
Shavn ee " le sions , KaIlUa. 66208
Kay u.g Co. Lt d .
87A 01&co Rd..
Ru;d ale , Ont . K9\l IP 1
l11dve , t Publ1caUona eo . , I nc.
Box 129 ,
Tro y " Mlc h. 48099
More1and :-~tchford 'Prll<l uct1on!i Lt d .
2.99'Quelln St .lleae ' .
Tor on t o , Ont • . M5~ 2S6 . J"
S,:';:·· .. .':... ·.;~·~~::=~t:~~~~:~I~ edia ,' & -. •~~~------
N~t:LoD&1 Pu . ~rd of ca na da.
llu~iU& 255 , PI _ lILUIt'lllb .
St . J ohn ' a , !Ind . AlA lNJ .
i
t
lla tiolloll1 k1entifie Produc:U Corp '.
· 2200 Sou t h Sheri dAn W.,
· .K1s ii1&lIauga . Oat. L.5J 2.HS, .
Nf:l-d . " Leb r ador Depar t-.nt of Ilducatlon
,_Oi v 1&1on of I nat ruc. t1o llol1 Mat er Ial
. I n8trl>Ct i oa.aI tla t"dab ' Centro! .
Pl e.aa nt ¥llb. St . J obn ' a ,!t fld • . AlA lIU
'. " . . : .
PoPular Sd ence Publie hi ng Co . , In c . '
355 Lex i nston 'Aye • . ' .
· N~ :~~~k ,:. If . ~ . , 10011.. " . ) .'
· ,Ven t UrA' Coun t y baoeiati ori fo r the Re tarded ; Inc:.
';, . P .O ~ . Box 646 ,. ' '. . " ., '.
'. ~a.~ll~o, , :CI~~., : 9J~10
Weat ,Vir~inia Re'Il~ rbh &, Tr..inl~ CIlDt er ..\
",:'12:lJ Myilt a Av a . ' ," .
Dun~~, 'oI"8t ,:V~rglni:" . 250 64,
Hallmark Films (" Recordings, Inc.
51-53 New P14nt Cour t
Owings Mills, Mar>;land. 21 117
Holt, Rh1nehaJ't (" Wi n ston
' 55 110mer Ave.
Tor onto . Ont . , M8Z 4X6
' 67
Louise Kool (" Sob Lt.d .
I rW BellainY ',Rd ; /"
scarbOrO~gh , ~t. , MI H 1H2
Magic Lantern F:1lm D1stribution Ltd.
872 Winston Churchill BlVd.
Oakville " Ont o L6J 4Z2
Interstate Pr i nters (" Publishers
Jackson a t Va n Bur en
Danvil.~e . tll1ru;'iI.,' .6:1832
Jam' Hand y Org aniza t i on
2821 E. Crsnd_ Blvd~,
De t roit . :Mieh . ' 48 2.11
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SUPPLIERS
Fern Tr i pp
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Dinuha ~. Ca~H ; , 93618
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St ud 10 Cj,t y . .· " __ .. .
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......" .... ",. "
Cent ro D,F ilms
1621 vee r. 9 t h
Box -687
Lawrence.~ Kansas . 6~0'44
Corone t .Instr uctiona! Media
200 Steelcase Rd.
Markham. Ont . L3R ;lG2
Educator Supp lies Ltd .
105 Falcon St. .
London, Ont . N5W· 5H2
Bailey Filmll Associates
11559 Santa Monics Blvd. West
Los Angeles , Ca l if. 902 25
BFA !ducst i onal Media
Hol t , Rhinehart & , Winllton
55 Homer AVe. " .
:ro ro nto , Ont. M8Z 4X6
caa::~:~ .Fi lmmak e r a Di a tributi9D
Suite 430 .
. ' To r on t o , , 01jL M5.r 2L7
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~::~:~:e:U=:i~::;(lns Lt,d•.
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Hev York, N.Y. 10011
Publication ~lil'l!1 Divilion
Ohio State tlnberdt)' IT ... .
2010 Meil Ave •
. Colt_bu., Ohio. 43210
R_ dia l t ..ebl.ng Aid.
lOS Pal u n St.
Looooo, Ont . 115W 4Z2
Researcb Pr~.1
16100 Prov eneher .IIlVd•
..~. Br~..a~~ •.~. J4~,~ ' . ".
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~:~· ,~a;. ~i~ ·or '·,~da.:'
. .'.:. :. : ~ "~;~~'~~~-:i~:~~~1~(:::d~~~r:~:::t~~~.~~~~a~~-~:;:~~no'~~~ ' ; " "~
.' " ' " , r'~)~~d~n:;ft: ~c,~e~~:t:r~:::h~~~o:n.t~:o:d::~:~~e:~~;:~~:~~:t:~~d ,\'
, : IIlldeJ:'al!e utardat i oll.who are 011. a vorlta t\ldy progr... Thia i ncludes
't hose stud enu rith an in t elligence quotient of appro:d ..mat e:\.y.35 to .: ':'.
~, . ,: ' !i 5 . and •• ~age 'ran~eof 15 .to 19year. . . . . 1 , I- < '.
- : ': : \ .; The purp;;.u till' ~~t~tiDg ;'o~ at tb1/ ~i", ia ,to '~eq uf,a t ': '.
'~'..' ; . ' ~ ::t;:~i~~( t~~~~:Yt~-:: :~:D:U;: · ;:e:~:·:~..i~o~h:~~t~/
. . .c-m!ty or s bel t .-red elllplo,..ent .. · ,Tb.e•• :_ t u i.l ls will . be puri_d
..' aud n .. lu.at~ by _ and ~hen re turned ,t o ,you in good CDQdl t i on. . ..Tbia •
?' .' .'.!:=ga::t:~;r:t~:: ~;r:~~~i:.:e:~~:/~=~:~ ~~ . : .
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